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Student’s

wounds

get notice
Assault receives
media attention
By Tlin PeelerSenior Staff Writer

Paul Doherty would like to be ontelevison someday, but only becauseof his acting skills.Instead, he is showing off the ninestitches on his face four above hiseye and five along his nose — thathe received in an altercation Satur-day moming at a Western Boulevardnightclub.Doherty is the NC. State studentwho was allegedly assaulted atShooters II by University of NorthCarolina at Chapel Hill basketballplayer Steve Bucknall. Bucknall andteammate J.R. Reid, last season’sAtlantic Coast Conference rookie ofthe year, have been charged withsimple assault in the incident, whichoccurred about 12:30 am. Saturdaymorning at the nightclub in the 3900block of Western Boulevard.“There are a few other ways ofgetting on television other thanthat,” said Doherty, a junior inhistory. “This is not the best one.”Doherty and his stitches havebeen shown on local television andon several others across the country,thanks to footage sent out by theCBS News network.“Already it‘s gotten much moreattention than I ever thought itwould,” Doherty said.So much, in fact, that he receivedcalls from an uncle in Atlanta, hisbrother in Greensboro and ananonymous caller from Hickory whoread about the incident in aCharlotte newspaper.Doherty said he and three of hisfriends went out Friday night torelax after work. They went to aHillsborough Street bar for a beer.“Friday night, I left work in theevenin and l was really tired," hesaid went to have a quiet timewith some friends. Somebody —— Idon’t remember who it was — said‘Let’s go to Shooters.‘“I’ve never been to Shooters II. Ihad been there five minutes whenthis happened.”What happened, Doherty said,was this:“(Bucknall and Reid) were therewhen we got there, about l2220 or12:25. They had apparently beenthere for quite a while. We came inand went downstairs. “I didn't
See STUDENT’S, page 2
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Camp this way

on sale for the concert Friday.
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Diehard Aerosmith fans brave the cold weather outside the Reynolds Coliseum box officeThursdayin an effort to get good seats for Aerosmitb‘ 5 November 22 concert in the Coliseum Thegroup tries to make the time fly faster by playing a boredom--relieving game of UNO. Tickets went
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WeatherTo everyone going to St.LOUIS—GOOD RID-DANCF! If you forgot toset your (lock backdon't worry. You won’thave to do it this spring.Breezy and chilly todayWith temps in the mid'30s. Bon Voyage.
737—2029

Officials delay

plans to

Student
By Suzanne PerezAssrstant News Editor

(’oncerns raised by officials of theN,(‘. State physical plant and theCarolina Power and Light Companyt(‘P&Ll have delayed plans forbuilding a Student Center Annex onWest Campus.Ligon B. Flynn Architects. thecompany in charge of planning theproposed $2.7 million facility,planned to meet with student groupsthis week to discuss plans for thebuilding. said Ronald Butler.associate vice chancellor for studentaffairs.But discussions were “put onhold" when physical plant officialssaid construction on the proposedsite "might affect long-range powerplans for the campus,“ Butler said.(’arl Fulp. director of the universi-ty physical plant, said his staff wasconcerned about the location of theproposed building in relation to anelectrical substation on the site.The substation. which suppliespower to the entire campus, wouldhave to be expanded in the future inorder to meet the university‘sincreased power needs. Fulp said.“I think there was some confusionbecause the land that was initiallyset aside for expansion of thesubstation was converted to parkingspaces for Bragaw Dorm,“ he said."Since we weren‘t using all the land,the fence was off-set about 60 feet tomake room for the parking.“The architects went ahead andutilized all that land in plans for thenew building," Fulp said. “We justneed to make sure the future powerneeds are taken into consideration aswell."Mike Rickenbaker. a consulting

build

Annex
architect for campus planning, saidhis staff is working with ('P&Lofficials in creating alternative plansfor the substation expansion.

"l think ('P&L was caughtoffguard in a way,‘ Rickenbakersaid. “Because no one has everproposed budding a faCility so closeto an electrical substation. Usually.people try to avoid them."
In order to meet the power needsof a growing university. the universi-ty may need to add four transformers and increase the undergroundwiring at the site of the presentsubstation. R iekenbaker said.
“It is also a possibility that maynever happen." he added. “Theuniversity has the alternative ofbuilding another substation some-where else on the campus instead ofupgrading the present one."
Rickenbacker said the confusionabout the location of the proposedbuilding could have resulted fromthe physical plant staff assuming thefacility would be constructed closerto Dan Allen Drive and furtheraway from the substation.
“Right now, we just need to clearup the confusion with the buildingplans and make sure we don‘t getourselves into a situation we can'tget out of." he said. “I‘d hate to seesomething built there and then findout we‘ve fenced ourselves in as faras expanding electrical power "
Butler said a primary concern was“the loss of some momentum andvaluable planning time while theproblem with the substation is beingsolved
“I hope to get this resolved beforethe end of this week." Butler said.“Plans are sort of on hold for thatone thing.“

Nobel prize-winning physicist explains origin of life
By Joseph GalarneauSenior Staff Writer

William Fowler conducts researchon the nuclear processes in stars thattransform hydrogen and helium intoheavier elements. But the Nobelprize- winning physicist brought theimportance of his highly theoreticalwork down to earth during a speechMonday in Stewart Theater.

Speaker selection

needs student input
By Jim KerrStaff Writer
The Commencement PlanningCommittee is looking for studentinput in selecting this year‘s com-mencement speakers.
Jack Shannon, committeechairman, said he hopes to have agreat deal of student interest in theselection of a keynote speaker.
Speakers should be willing to'donate their time, said Beth McGee,assistant director of university rela-tions.
“There are presently no fundsallocated (by the committee) to covera paid speaker, which makes well-known speakers hard to get,” shesaid.
Cathy Bull of Student Develop-ment said the committee will makerecommendations to ChancellorBruce Poulton‘s office. “Any fund-

By Karla OdeenStaff Writer
Although there are a few minorequipment problems, the addition toCarmichael Gymnasium is beingused to its fullest potential, physicaleducation officials said.
“The gym is working out betterthan planned," said Richard Lauffer.head of the physical educationdepartment. “I'm excited with suchgreat response tto the new facilitiesi,
“Right now we are trying to ironout the bugs 7— they are all minor."

he said. “Small problems havecropped up. like the third floor air
vents have been kicked out They

ing for speakers would be handledby that office‘s budget,“ she said.
Along with the keynote address,there will also be a student speaker,she said. All seniors are eligible, andno class rank or minimum gradepoint average requirement must bemet.
“Interested students should comebefore our committee and be pre-pared with a five-minute speech.They will have to explain why theyare interested, what their addresstopic is and how they hope it willmake the commencement special,”said Bull. Auditions will be held inFebruary.
Student Senate President PaulBriggs said NCSU should activelyseek a prominent speaker outside ofthe university such as former presi-dents. Nobel laureates and world-

See COMM ITTEE, page

were designed to be used under anycondition.“Lauffer said the rock climbingwall, a main attraction in the newaddition. has brought notoriety toN.(‘.Statc."The rock wall is so unique.”
Lauffer said. “No one else has oneinside a gym like ours."laiiffcr said the wall has beenfeatured in national sports and newsmaga/incsPeople around the country areexpressing interest in the wall aswellNew York (‘ity entreprencucrsvisited the gym last I ridtiy dlltI mayUse the wall .is :i model for .1 similarstriitiiiicfit}i.lll\t’ sl' rit.i't\ tv-iittli‘ llt' lisitti!

It is the production of heavyelements in and on the surface ofstars that essentially makes all lifepossible, said Fowler. a physicsprofessor at the California Instituteof Technology. “It’s possible to saythat you and your neighbor and Iare all little pieces of stardust.“Most of the hydrogen and helium—- the two most common elements— were created in the first three

minutes after the Big Bang, iimassive explosion that physiciststhink formed the universe more thanl0 billion years ago. The questionthat pulled scientists for years washow the other ltlll odd elements onthe periodic chart were created.Fowler and several other physi-cists partially solved the riddle about30 years ago. They proved thathelium and hydrogen can combine

Gena Nuttle gives Darren Troxler a relaxing massage as part of
a program held by advisors Ed Higgins and Kelly High.
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Official says new gym used to the limit

the gym and others are climbing thewall, the department hired a newsecurity guard,
Lauffer said the security wasincreased to help keep away "theoutsiders wanting to use the building. Students are the ones who paidfor it. Therefore. they should be ableto use it."
The gym was built becausestudents and faculty “felt the needfor more space." Lauffer said.
Before the addition was built.academic classes filled everything.Lauffcr said.
The new building illcyitited theconges ct.facilities he said
lliiring the class day..itc st‘ilt‘tllllt’tl I‘ll ffCt‘ Il\t‘ open area -.

"No classes are held in the ‘minigym ' a room originally dcsn-nc-l lorthe handicapped." Idlllft‘l' said"And other popular areas. such asthe weight I‘idlllll‘ll.‘ room. the[itL‘lJllllJ tiitl ind [wilt basketball(courts t'irt tilii t\\iitir|)
Iliclgitilitics titlllkk studio..iiid trick \s.ill gymnasticsllt' openedlor lrce me only iIIIflfll.‘ stipcryiscdhours
The Slitticlct swimming: pool lsopen lor daytiiiic ll\t' "-\ii\tmic ofday you‘ll see \llltft'lll\ l.itiilt\. andstall s\\lllllllllli' i.l(‘\ .. I .lllfft‘l ‘s.lltI

iiillct said lic l‘ I'ik'dnxi iflrll the'sllbft‘lil "will fail tilt“. .\.itt7t‘iliii[i,1‘,f:' tlif 'ti‘a‘. If :\ l‘ 'I'i' with

in such a way to sequentiallyproduce atoms with larger and largernuclei. Once these heavier elementsare produced. stellar explosions suchas novae and supernovae blast thematerial into space. where it mayform new stars or planets.Fowler said material that even-tually formed the earth was pro-duced by stars in the Milky Waygalaxy more than 4V.» billion years

ago. “Element synthesis still goes onin the galaxy, but the material beingproduced now will show up in stellarsystems still unborn." he added.Scientists are still working onproblems in nuclear synthesis. but asupernova that suddenly appeared inthe southern hemisphere last yearmight help them out. “It doesn‘t fit
See PH YSK'IST. page I0

Bagels become treat

below Mason-Dixon
What‘s the deal with the suddenupsurge of the bagel? With that newspecialty bakery that opened uponHillsborougb Street, thosethick-n heavy doughnuts arebecoming the lastest trend in WestRaleigh. It's perfectly fitting that thetrendiest of the Hillsborough St.businesses is right across the streetfrom the Humanities complex ——Tompkins. ('aldwell and Winston —the most liberal of the artsy schoolshere.
I grew up iii Lincoln (”ounty,arural place near the mountains.where the people are kind ofsheltered. If you'd asked me duringhiglt school what a bagel was,lwould have responded “()b. theymake good rabbit hunting dogs.Almost as good as a bound."
My sister started eating themwhen she went off to college atWestern (‘arolina It is a miracle ofmodern anthropology that bagelsfound their way to ('ullowhec andnot (at Square. the Lincoln (‘ountycrossroads call home Anyway. toshow yoti what influence this bagelbakery has. I went in the other dayand saw three other people fromI incoln ('ounty in there buyingbagels There weren't four Lincoln( ounty ties on the Brickyard theyear the basketball team won thenational championship.
But .I certain friend, who eatsthere about three times a week. maybe turned off by a new cream cheese

fltn or. bacon and scallion. Shethinks the originators of bagelswould be offended by thiscombination. much like the ham and
t ‘ieese bagel served as breakfast by acertain fast food chain.

But since Brucgger‘s Bagel Bakery.\\ ITIL h is as started four years ago inI toy. \' i. and has spread toliiitham. Raleigh and other

Tim

Peeler
()NE BRICK .SHY
locations, is into making specialcream cheese flavors. I think theyshould begin catering to theirSouthern patrons. Maybe start outwith a nice little collardandvrncgarcream cheese. and progress to a gritsversion. That could go as atwo for one speCial

Why is it that grandparentsalways turn the air conditioner downto 62 degrees in the summer. thenturn the heater up to 82 degrees inthe winter'.’

Anyone else find it curious thatyou have to pay next month's rent.but get paid for last month’s work?

Do really. really fancy Chineseand Japanese restaurants have twosets ofchopsticks on top ofa clothnapkin and a pair of dessert sticksplaced at the top of the setting?
The most tastiorwarded song ofall time has to be “I Want YouiShe’s So Hea y-yi," the last track onthe first side of "Abbey Road" bythe Beatles. the one right after“( )ctopus’s Garden" and right before“Here Comes the Sun." The onlyreason that “Revolution No. 9" isn‘tNo l is that nobody listens to thatside of the White Album

See POI .l(‘l“.. page 3
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Student’s unusual assault garners media attention
( I‘ll/Illllt't/ lrorn {it/rte /
really know who any ol them were(eriainly. l recogni/ed JR. Reidliotn teleyision He and a ('Hllplt' olotlter guys were there tlhe otherswere identified as littcknall. KingRice and at least one otlter liNfplaten"Iliey walked by its I had noycrhal exchange with httn or any olthem I was inst standtru' thereminding my own business."(hie of them came tip to me afterth others had walked by and askedme why I was telling at them I saidI didn‘t know what he was talkingabout He lett Several minutes laterhe t'atne back with J R Reid behindhurt I L’ttt'\\ the others were \‘.llltthetn llre first guy and l R startingtalking to tire and using profanityand asking me what I was doing I

told thettt I didn‘t know what theywere talkmgaboitt“'I hen J R. got in front of tne Hestarted gettting closer and closer.and pressing towards me (ertainlt.lel' like I had nowhere to go butbackwards. so I started prudentlybacking up. I came to a stop againsta column Ihey continued theirverbal abuse."(hie of my friends got betweenme and JR while I was beingpressed backwards. I kept telling him‘h'uys. this is a mistakef My friendgot out of the way. I‘m not surehow I was Just standing thereattain-t the toliiinii. and the\ conturned to tell at rite. lhen JRlasicalty jthl spit tti tny face I wasso surprised I didn‘t know what hadhappened"I was probably not Close enoughto touch him. bit! I pttt out my hand

Police watch leaves fall

when no one celebrates
('o/r/inr/er/lrmrt puee /

It you t on ~t«leteil gouty otil tolltll-Jioiiaigh .‘s'trvret Saturday afterthe lootball team surprised ( 'letnson.the Raleigh l’oltt‘e Department it asa step ahead of you 1 hey sent otitfour patrol cars to keep order on thestreet. for those who might haveIll()tl_t'lil about keeping that sillytradition of par tying on the streetafter a big win alive. Well. it wassunny and wartnSattiidayafternoon. the leaves fell off thetrees. the sun intensified inst a littlein the last seconds of the game asState held on to Will. and not a

single sotil tried to get onto the streetalter the game."I think the fact that it was theweekend of the Ian and that it wasan otit of town game kept peoplefrom coming otit here.“ said Sgt.l).( ‘. lord of Raleigh l’ohce. Fordand Lt. (LW. Black twhy doallcopsJust have initials'.’ Do they have tohave initials to become cops. or viceyersa‘.’t monitored the game on theradio. as tlid most students whocared. When Wally Ansley and(iarry l)ornburg were reeling off thefinal statistics. the two officers satand waited. ’I hen they drove ol'fallalone. With noone to yell at.

i". ”you could quit for inst one «lay. you could kick the habit for life.’l’lcziseioin the (heat .\llll‘rit‘illl Sinokcotit Ntiverriher 19.(Tull your local American Cancer Society for more iriforrriation.
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RALEIGH WOMEN’S HEALTH
Gyn Clinic

Pregnancy Testing
Abortions from
7-18 weeks of

Pregnancy

917 W. Morgan Street 832-0535
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BEHIND K-MART ON WESTERN BLVD
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Includes a fully furnished
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A/C, blinds, free bus

service to campus,
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Release Rack. in Town!
Avon! My?
851-3310

THOUSANDS OF TITLES AVAILABLE
MULTIPLE COPIES OF THE TOP HITS
VCR AND CAMCORDER RENTALS
BLANK TAPES AND ACCESSORIES

HOT NEW RELEASES
“The All Nighter”

“Gothic”
“Creepshow 2”
“Lethal Weapon”

“Tin Men”
“Three for the Road”

“Rivers Edge”

QOOOOOUOOOUCOUOOO O
« III \IIDEORAMI:0309000000000000

9
Rent 1 at reg. price ($9.99)

‘ Second rental 15 FREE
good Monday Thursday.

oxpires11/1Q/87

with the palm forward and thefingers spread. As soot. ’15 I put myhand up it couldn‘t have beenmore than a split second l wasJust da/ed. I knew I had beenpunched. I was basically cold-cocked. It came from my rigltt froma guy I never saw. He punched meIII the eye. and my head snappedback against the pole. ‘Doherty said he has never beenpunched before. He was taken toRex Hospital. where he was treatedand released. Along with the facial

THE CUTTING EDGE
i’lV/KUS drid Paul MttC' tell Products

git/S arid gals
31000 O‘t Br ’1/ //r1s/€‘S and Perms
pf/ (if) off Harrcut
()rtl: BLOCK FROM CAMPUS
appomtment or wa/k-in
2906 Hillsborough St
across from Hardees

cuts. Dohcrty suffered a chippedfront tooth.. He missed classes Monday andTuesday because he had to makeseveral trips to doctors and dentists.Bucknall, a junior from London,England, was identified by witnessesat the bar as the person who hitDoherty.“1 don’t know who hit me,”Doberty said. “The police namedthem from their investigation. Theyformally charged (Bucknall andReidl."

HOURS
Mon-Fri.
Bam-me
Sat. 8am-3pm
832-4901

expires 11/15/87 I

UN(' officials said Tuesday thatany disciplinary action against thetwo players would have to be takenby head coach Dean Smith.Smith has not been to practice infive days due to a sickness he pickedup in California.In a statement issued by theuniversity. Smith said. “I‘m aware ofthe situation and am looking into it.I will have something to say laterthis week."Doherty now awaits a Nov. tocourt date.

“I‘m not out to burn anybody.“ hr;
said. "But there are certain things
the justice system affords everyoneI just want that. It‘s all a situationthey created for themselves. I didn‘tdo ' anything to stoke up mediaattention.“The entire incident has “disruptedmy life." Dohcrty said.

“I certainly wasn't out for a lot ofCKCIlClllCl'il l‘lltlily night." he said. “I
was really tired. I got a lot morethan I would have really liked."

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
The Best in BAR-B-Q 8r Fried Chicken

is
PORK

at
Y’S

0

In the Electric Co. Mall
2 Piece Fried Chicken Dinner

Fries, Slaw, & Tea
ONLY $2.50 plus tax

828-4812
DOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

DEMORALIZED By LIVING IN ittE SHADOW
0t? SttELDoisi’S GREATNESS, RAGER meter-.3
TO SlUD‘l ZENHH FROM A TO 2...

Learn the full secret to Sheldon’s ComputerNerd success from your Zenith Data
Systems Campus Contact!
It’s only natural that Sheldon’s success over—
shadows everyone else. After all, this ComputerNerd is the campus expert on Zenith DataSystems!
From desktops

:-.. ’. tl ”'1 fl ‘

hard disk laptops' but a lJllIIl'Ill hand]:-

The Zenith Data Systems 2-183 Laptop PC. . 1‘ Dazzlin back-lit LCDscreen or crisp textand great readabilit

A battery ltlc longerthan most competing

to laptops. . . advanced PCS to

~ Perfect for takingnotes. writingpapers and creat—ing mphics on- Runs virtually all P .- the spot!— ’ »_ compatible software 0 [1 dual 3V2" 720K- 10. 5MB Hard Disk floppy drives meetwrth single 3'fr' Floppy your stora e needs,Drive ask aboutt 2—181640K RAM Leptop PC.0 MS-DOS 1483 Llplop PCMounted null port:Spud-I Sludcnl Price;
$1,990.00

Expires Nov. 3 198700

quality monitors. . . you've got it made in the. shadewith Zenith Data Systems Especially at these.
great student prices!
Now, Computer Nerd success can be yours. Justask your nearby Zenith Data Systems Campus

Contact about these special offers. All selected bySheldon himself!
Here Are Sheldon’s Specials!

The Zenith Data Systems 2-181 Laptop PC. Dazzlin back-lit LCDscreen or crisp textand great readability-' Dual 39‘1' 720K floppydisk drives' Runs virtually all I‘LLcompatible software- 610K RAM- M51103- A rechargeable batteryfor hours nt' DC power0 Pet feet for takingnotes. writing papers and creating graphics onthe spot!

. For expandedstorage, ask aboutthi: 2-183 LaptopPC with 310,5Ml5Hard Disk and singIL' 3LT floppy.
I no twinyrcsugxeztrdiruimc
Spain] Sludvnt l’ncz.
$1 399.00

Visit your nearby Zenith Data Systems
Campus Contact today:

data
systems

SHE CUM ll‘i’ CUES IN BEFORE THE NAME GOES ON'
:‘tsl. aimnt how you (_.1f1(]tt.!lll)' {or easy monthly payments With a Zenith Data Systems Credit Card?
',<'Dr1g rig ulttt .-J-L-‘nlttu m in. l;' int-vii [r'vu'

DIGITZ
3015 Hillsborough St.
828-5227

“i a ‘ u‘ mum", [mouth ham Colman] bled no" “ Iludcnu, WY "‘4 In" [0' Until Own use No calm comm: rot-s Law: or Ifthx-Al (.I-t'vkwtri m5 tor rura'. r rml'iKrI when to change Without «an. 01“.“)? i'utrtfi lis'i‘ VIII'Z‘J



‘ PHIL TAYLOR/STAFFBobby Crumpler dodges Clemssn‘s John Johnson (12) and Richard
Smith (28) during the Wolfpack’sroutine of the Tigers 30-28, lastSaturdayIn Death Valley.
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Kicking strategy aids in Clemson defeat,

Wolfpack prepares for South Carolina game

Part of the reason State was ableto upset Clemson last weekendbecause the Wolfpack took awayClemson‘s kickoff return op-DortunitiesAgainst any other team. thatmight not make a big difference. butClemson was the secondrankedkickoff return team in the country.Going into Saturday‘s game. theTigers were averaging 26.6 yards perreturn.The Wolfpack‘s strategy was tokick the ball high rather than long togive State time to get downficld tostop the return.The most Clemson got on a returnwas IS yards, and the Tigers‘average Starting field position was attheir own 27-yard line.0 O O
Punter Craig Salmon continues todominate the Atlantic (Toast (‘onference. Last Saturday he averaged46.3 yards on eight punts.He now leads the league inpunting average at 45.4 yards. and

Cavaliers outlast State spikers
By Stephen StewartStaff Writer
The Wolfpack volleyball teamdropped its first conference match ofthe season with the loss to a fired-upVirginia squad in five games Fridayat Charlottesville.The loss gives State a 9-9 recordfor the season and a (ll mark in theAtlantic Coast Conference.State started out slowly andVirginia won the first game 15-9.Then, the Cavaliers put State’s backto the wall by winning the secondgame, 15-12.

Committee

wants input

from students
Continuedfrom page 1
renowned business people. Choosinga prominent speaker may inspireNCSU students to be future leaders,hesaid.“If other universities perceivedNCSU as a university striving formore successful graduates, honorssuch as Phi Beta Kappa may beforthcoming,” Briggs said.Student development will haveforms available for those interestedin being a student speaker inNovember. For further information,contact Cathy Bull at 737-2452.Ideas should be submitted toProfessor Shannon at the physicaleducation building no later thanNovember6.

No one I;IL_L'scantLI 3dt_II_I_L;_
AMBUCAN CANCER SOCIETY® ,

Undwflandzng
Nonfirdgnwnml
Health Care
Including Abortion,
Birth Control, and
Gynecology
Special Rates for
Students,
Call 781-5550

The Wolfpack retaliated by win-ning the next two games, with Stateedging Virginia lS-ll in the thirdgame and destroying the Cavaliersl5-3 in the fourth.In the fifth and final game bothteams played evenly until Virginiapulled away from the Pack and won15-6.“They (Virginia) played really welland were fired up,” Wolfpackassistant coach Charlene Fagliersaid. “They came to play.
“I don‘t know what happened tous out there. We didn’t play too wellin the first two games, but after the

such a com.

'I he Pregnancy Li

x

WhenYourProblem

IsBiggerThanTheTwo

OfYou,TurnToUs.
There are problemsin life that are sometimes

more than we’re able to handle alone Like an
unplanned or untimely pregnancyr

That’s why we’re here The egnancy Life(are
Center-a unique program designed to otter guidance
and compassionate support to women experienc I ng

At PLCC, we provide information and a
number ofservices-from pregnancy testing to chi Id-
birth classes and counseling. All free ofcharge.

What’s more, our emergency hotline assures
that we’ll be there ifyou need us, 24 hours a dav.

lfyou or someone you know is facing circum—
stances that make regnancy a problem. give us a co ll.

e‘p Care Center. We’re here to help.
ThePregnancyLifeCareCenter

H2] ()ht'r/ln Road0 Raleigh, N( 27608 c 832vll890 or 832-0889

third and fourth games it was reallydisappointing to lose the fifth match.I thought we would have themomentum going into the match.“In spite of the loss. State still hada number of players who performedwell.“Patti Lake always plays well forus; we can almost always depend ona good game from her.“ Paglier said.“Volire Tisdale and Cheri ()napaalso gave us a solid performance.“At this point. we‘re hoping towork harder in practice. We‘ve got atough match on Tuesday againstDuke to prepare for."

locnirlwsr-xuf“ "and Iwwm: "I

NOW you can have the eyes
you wish you were born with

at A Special Price!
The new Cibolhin soft tinted contocts
offer comfort, color and even erXIble

weor (occasional ouornIle)
FORJUST $159.00 Complete

BUT HURRYV IHIS OH I it lSltilw It 1 MIN ii llMll

Associates in Eye Care
Dr. Clyde Croom
Dr. William Fox I

Specializing in Contact Lenses
ll lnterpnse St (Acrossfroni Bril l.iwl"
Telephone 834-6206

the Wolfpack punting team leads theleague in net punting yards with anaverage of-ll .5 yards.Before the Clemson game. Salmonwas ranked seventh in the nation.while State was ranked fourth in netpanting. O O O
Freshman cornerback JoeJohnson lead the Wolfpack‘s defenseagainst ('Iemson with twelve tackles.two caused fumbles and three passbreak-ups.“I really think that (‘Ientson kepttrying my side because (seniorcornerbacki Izel Jenkins is so muchmore experienced than I am."Johnson said. “But I think I held myground pretty well. I think I helpedour defense handle them."State‘s defense weathered a Tigerrecord 54 pass attempts. andmanaged to hold on for the win IIIspite of the Tigers‘ 28~point secondhalf.Johnson now has 37 tackles. eightpass break-ups. two caused fumblesand an interception for the year,Free safety Michael Brooks isState‘s leading tackler with 63.Brooks also has four Interceptionsand nine pass breakups.Next weekend the Wolfpackfootball team will return to South

Carolina. this time to ( olumbus. tolace the South L arohna ( iamecocks.The Gamecocks have one of themost potent passing offenses in thenation and rank in the top ten inboth passing and total offense.“Defending against the pass is myfavorite part of the cornerbackposition. because it‘s Just me and thereceiver in an individual match up."Johnson said. “If he catches the ballIt's a big play for the other learn. butif I can stop the catch fromhappening. then I make a big playfor us."South (‘arohna will be thebiggest challenge of the year for oursecondary. Their offense is sodiverse and comes at you from manydirections. livery play Is anotherchallege."“We have played against somegood quarterbacks this year. butTodd [Ellis has been the mostproductive." Wolfpack coach DickSherilan said. “And It's not JustI€||is. but their receivers and systemthat make it difficult to defend thisteam."But State found a way to defendagainst (‘Ienison's powerful attack,winch averaged 376.7 yards pergame before State went Into DeathValley. and held the Tigers to 46

yards on the ground and one firstdown in the first half.0 O C
The Wolfpack women‘s soccerteam will finish off its regular seasonthis weekend by hosting the annualA('(' Weekend round-robin tournamentState wdl play Maryland Friday at3:30 pm, Virginia Saturday at 3:00pm. and North Carolina Sunday at1:00 pm. all at Method RoadSoccer Stadium.The Wolfpack women have won .Ischool record-tying sixteen gamesthis season. while losing only two.The Wolfpack men‘s squad hasonly two more games before it goesto the A(‘(‘ Tournament at DukeState faces UN( ('harlotte today in(‘harlotte and travels to Format:Saturday.
NC State's men's and women'scross country teams will travel toAtlanta. (in. this weekend to compete in the Atlantic ('oast (‘onfezence Championship meet. NClllltlteam has lost this year. and both orexpected to do well against the revof the league.State's women m- ranked fiftli Lthe nation. and the men are ranIt '15th.

Wakefield Apartments Announces Free
Direct Bus Service To and From Campus

Great Off-Campus Living:
Only $88.00 per month"

WakefieldAPARTMENTS
You're just 12 minutes away from NCSU. adjacent to Wake County Medical Center and the

Beltiine. Nine month lease available. Keep your housrng costs way down With up to four studentsper apartment. Enioy Raleigh's most complete planned somal program! Year ‘round indoor
swimming pool, plush clubhouse. saunas. exercise room. tennis and volleyball courts. outdoor
pool. Modern one and two bedroom plans feature air conditioning and carpet. Carpet. HBO and
rental furniture available. Direct bus service to NCSU on route 15. For complete information and a
pool pass. visit our model apartment!

NAFE ifl‘JHrvME 0")“. CENTER

\I‘ Wig—:—
" NOW UNDER NEW\- MANAGEMENTTHE FIRST FULLYAUTOMATED' PLASMA CENTERT IN NORTHCAROLINA

9 Month Leases Available!
31 05 Holston Lane. RaleighFrom North Carolina. call toll-free 1-800-672-1678

I From outSIde North Carolina.toll-free1-800-334-1656‘SpeCIal student rate based on 4 students sharing two bedroom unit.Rent Is per student and Includes transportation. Eflual HousmgOponunity

EARN EXTBA CASH NOW!
You can earn up to $114 per month
donating LIFESAVING PLASMA

PAS ll-R An average plasma phereSIS procedure usmg theP C S takes 3545 minutes Almost one-halfthe time It tookthe old way
SAH R No risk of reroivrnq the wrong blood cells
I l .55 \ ()II \II toss voluirm of whole blood is Ioriiovedduring each cycle

- Weekly $50 Drawings and Earn more with our Finder Fee program

New Donor bring this ad and earn $20 on First Donation.

RALEIGH PLASMA CENTER
--
MILES
---

l-Maiden Lane Raleigh NC
Cutter Biologicals

(across from Bell Tower)
CALL 828-1590
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Department of Marine.
I MFA Elli! (Ocean Science). and MI-A lel
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What do you know about the planet on which
you live? Could North ('arolina etptriencc a
devastating earthquake? ('ould Atlantic Beach be
completely destroyed by a hurricane nest week?
Will the Hatteras lighthouse \lll'\l‘it‘ the winter
storm waves? ('ould your bedroom be full of
Iadon? Radon is an odorless. caiuer causnig gas

from
learn

these and other topics In courses offered by the
l'arth & Atmospheric

Sciences. c it. Ml-A MI and Illl (l'arth Sticncc),

SCIENCE IS FOR MORE THAN JUST
SCIENTISTS
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Three cheers—Er the red and white —

N.C. State’s varsity cheerleading squads

By Katrina WaughSportsEditOr
Part of NC. State's varsitycheerleading squad‘s job is to makeit seem easy. The women flipthrough the air and stand on theirpartners‘ hands; the men seem toeffortlessly lift their partners overtheir heads. All the while. they aresmiling and cheering.That‘s the way it‘s supposed tobe done. They‘re on the sidelinesleading the fans in support of theteam.But cheerleading has changed. It‘snot just smiling and cheeringanymore. Today‘s cheerleaders usesophisticated mounts and acrobaticsalong with dance routines tosupplement the cheers.The Wolfpack cheerleaders run amile '- fore every practice. thenstretc.. until Coach Cathy Buckeyarrives. Buckey‘s favorite phrase inpractice is “Let’s do it again.“They practice for hours, repeatingthe same moves and trying newvariations, hoping to perfect movesthat appear to be perfect from thebeginning.The atmosphere is friendly ——they constantly laugh and tease eachother -—— but they aren't foolingaround.Practicing near the Red squad isthe White squad. The trouble theyhave doing the same mounts theRed squad does seemingly withouteffort every week shows just howdifficult those moves are.But, in spite of the hours andeffort State’s cheerleaders put intotheir jobs, they're always on thesidelines, cheering on the team.The cheerleaders’ reward comesfrom the success of the team. Onlyonce a year do they get a chance tobe recognized on their own merits —-in the National Cheerleading Cham-pionships.Two years ago, the Wolfpackcheerleaders won the nationalchampionship. Their closest compet»itors were from the Universitv of

"1‘
You may find it surprising

NCSU Wolfpack vs East Tennessee Buccaneers

HOMECOMING

DANCE ’87

—-—

“The Bucs Stop Here”
Date Saturday, November 7, 1987

Time—8pm. ’til midnite ‘
(Introduction of Homecoming Court at 9:00 pm)

Location — The Brownestone

.- "bl u; ,; ..

can be prevented. By avoiding excessive exposure to sunlight. ft
by not smoking cigarettes. by not overeating and by following 9} ‘
a diet high in fiber and low in fat. 4%

The battle isn’t over but we are winning. 4,;-
Please support the American Cancer Society.
‘,l’."rr‘/’l,/.J,-

$8.00 Advance

Kentucky Wildcats.Last year. the Wildcats came outon top. Not because they weretechnically better than NCSU, hutbCLlaUsc they had a better videotape.In order to qualify for thechampionships, each squad has tosubmit a video tape of the squad inaction. I‘rom the tape, the judgesselect the best teams to compete inthe championship.The tape must include a cheer, asideline chant. the school‘s fightsong. and two minutes of crowdresponseThat‘s where Kentucky beatNLSU last year. for the first time.the Judges included the taped crowdresponse in the -final scores. Stateheld the lead after its performance,but Kentucky’s taped crowd re»sponse was better. and the Wildcatswon the national championship.State‘s cheerleaders are determined not to let it happen again.They are already working on theirroutine for the January competition.and tomorrow they will start filmingthe requisite tape.They can handle the cheers, thesidelines and the fight song bythemselves, but they need thesupport of State‘s student body toget the crowd response. Tomorrowevening, the cheerleaders are holdinga sort of pep rally after practice.They‘re inviting all NCSU stu-dents to join them in CarmichaelGymnasium to meet the cheerlead-ers and learn about what they do.First they‘ll show off some of theirmoves. and then they’ll teach somecheers and let the students try themout.Then the fun and the filmingbegins.State‘s cheerleaders will lead theirguests in a few minutes of cheeringwhile the cameras roII. When it‘s alldone, State‘s cheerleaders will stillhave hours and hours of work to dofor the rest of the tape. but theyhope that this year. they won’t haveto worry about Kentucky‘s crowdresponse being better than State‘s.
---W;.W.,average‘ l

.
that up to 60% of all cancers ‘3.»

AMERICAN rt!
‘M1 I" ‘/

CANCER \socrav‘ Fl
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PHIL TAYLOR/STAFF
Although the smiles are genuine, NC. State cheerleaders will attest
that it's not all fun and games. Here, the squad performs one of its
crowd-pleasing mounts, made to look easy through hours ofpractice.

"I REMEMBEREDA'I'V
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What do a iriilnoituirc.campus administrator. a Minister
and ill! art-a lawyer have incournion’They are all .uccesslul blackmen. said Dennis Rogers. presrdent of the Smitty for Afro
American (’ulture. And they“Ill all spcal at the Cultural('cnter tonight at 7 a. a Sin WI-orunr.Rogers said tl‘lt. Streess
Forum Will geared toward hlzrrrl'mules

SAAC presents forum
I sutt'cgss in Corporate Americais .luuufilirrg,I.) :r large degree. people.u.u‘r being prepared properlyIrzriuing does notHl(ll success.court: from that bookRugc-‘s said that ITIU>I of thespeakers "graduated Irom theschool of hard knocks. Theinlllllflldin started out deliveringmilk door to door before heIxxamc successful. This is thekit-d of innovation that is needed:irrrortg black male students."lire torum will provide stuilt'llfs with the opportunity to

males who graduate from N( raise questions “It will he
State." he said. “Once they informal yet informative.“

“Nuruericully. there hasbecome a shortage of black

Tickets are on sale at the Student Center Box Office
$11.00 at the Door

Refreshments 0 Cash Bar 0 The Band "Kruze"

graduate. the opportunity to he Rogers said.

\Iiu‘r‘c bright enough to master
(.obol and I‘til‘ll‘tm.

_.’.<

\nd wore still smoking?
I N l)t-p.urrru ul Ill lll‘illlh a. Human St'niti's

+ it , — ,-—-—-————— 4,,— Z £1.13e—E-_-— ,__.-__ ——~
C £11,744" Jr

I
North Carolina Stu": University

Resident Adv-sors
If you would like to get involved in the wonderrul
world of RAs. please be sure to attend the last
interest information session.

Sunday, November 1,
1987

9:00 pm, Sullivan
Classroom

LAST CHANCE to join the
RAZZLE DAZZLE TEAM!!!
TO OBTAIN APPLICATION. ATTENDANCE IS MANDATORY!!!

t»:

Lucy Massle Phenlx and
Veronica Selver's film You
Got To Move won a Blue
Ribbon at the 1986
American Film Festival. The
film is an inspiring personal
testimony to the people
involved in significant social
challenges and changes in
the South’s last 50 years as
told by black and white
Southerners who emerged

Erc‘ahl-Cloyd Theater
DH. Hill Library

Raleigh, North Carolina
8 PM

October 28
919/737-2451

as leaders in their commun-
ities. Six men and women
went to Highlander, a
54 year old school in
the eastern Tennessee
mountains, expecting help
from the outside and found
it within themselves.

I I I I I II I. . . a r r . IThe IRS? qmlrifi ,n (» m W ,< ,3 [MOO/3H! of the bOI/‘Hl (arr/m3 Arts Corri/rrrssron, I
the National Endowmentl for theI Arts t/lrp southern Alli; [ti/("I'JUUII and Inuit soon, isI I
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Football ‘Flinstones’ win; victory proves they’re not pebbles
8y Dana Germanand Laura AndersonStaff Writers

Last week Heroes compiled 53points to win the National FlagFootball qualifying tournament overGazoo’s Gang, 53-20.Heroes won the toss and scoredon Terry Thompson‘s first of twotouchdown passes.
Gazoo’s tied the score on theirfirst drive with one of Brent Barker‘stwo TD passes. Heroes then coun-tered with two other scores — oneTD to John McHugh and one to

Rich Holt — toendthehalf.Herocs‘ quarterback Brian Stewartled the thirty-three point explosionin the second half. as the Heroes‘defense hcld (jazoo’s (Bang to onlyone touchdown.In men‘s open action, TheFlintstones had to come from behindto defeat The Divers 20-14.The win was keyed by a crucialF lintstone defensive stand late in thegame. Several key fourthrdownconversions by the Flintstone of-fense led to the victory.Bret Williams. Bill Berneck andDavid Purvis each added touch-downs. Brad lee led the defense'

with a fourth-down sack late in thegame. ending any chance foranother Diver‘s scoring opportunity.Fraternity play saw Pi KappaAlpha end its regular season un-defeated by downing Sigma Pi 47-0.Marty Loy and John Grove addedtwo touchdowns apiece. while RonCurl and Jerry Bowen each added atouchdown. This was PKA‘s secondshutout of the year. They haveoutscored opponents I35-36 thisseason.The Farmhouse ‘C‘ team upped itsrecord to 4-0 by downing KappaSigma 25-7. Mike Harmon threwthree touchdown passes and ran for

one. Wide receiver Chris Creedcaught one pass while tight endWayne lee accounted for the othertwo receptions.Sigma Chi‘s ‘C‘ team destroyedDelta Sigma Phi 43-7. A tenaciousdefense allowed Delta Sig to crossmidfield only twice.The offense. led by Derek Jones.added six touchdowns to lead SigmaChi‘s advance into the semi-finalswith hopes of defending their ‘C‘team title of a year ago.Sigma Chi‘s ‘C' team destroyedDelta Sigma Phi 43-7. A tenaciousdefense allowed Delta Sig to crammidfield only twice.

Badminton, bowling, other Intramurals

Champsionships decided last week
The annual All-Campus CrossCountry meet was held last Thurs-day afternoon. The low total timesper team allowed each first~placesquad to finish at least a minuteahead of the second-place squad.Individual winners in each leaguewere also crowned: Mike Dogget-Sigma Chi-'izl 1.6: K.Gramelspaches-Tucker-7:06.4; L.Kerrington-North-8:58.7
Sigma Alpha Mu won the Frater-nity bowling championship lastweek, defeating Delta Upsilonl984-l8l4. Jeff Howie registered afirst-game 230 and a second-game223 to lead the Sammies to theirfirstever Fraternity Bowling Crown.
Alpha Delta Pi captured thebadminton title by defeating SigmaKappa, Chi Omega and Alpha XiDelta in three straight matches.

Fraternity Men’s ReSIdence

I Delta Sigma Phi Tucker 12 Sigma Chi Bragaw South I3 Pi Kappa Alpha Owen II4 Sigma Pi Metcalf5 Sigma Nu Alexander6 Tau Kappa Epsilon South
Turlington defeated Alexander totake the Men‘s Residence tennis

championship. Sigma Alpha Epsilonwill face the Pi Kappa Alpha-KappaAlpha winner for the Fraternitytitle.Farmhouse downed Pi KappaAlpha 20. also adding to itsundefeated record.‘C‘ team volleyball action sawSigma Alpha Mu defeat DeltaUpsilon 2-0. Consistent play by PhilCervi, WC. Hazelbeck. Matt Rey-
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Don’t Miss the Latest Fall
Fashions at Genuine
Factory Outlet Prices

iii l Tom Togs
Factory Outlet

Nassair St.
Youngsville. NC3 miles from
Wake Foreston Hwy 96

SCINVUSEWVNSflOINV:I_
o

Close—Outs, Overruns & selected
Irregulars Direct from Local Manufacturer SflOINVd

NAMEBRANDS TROCAIIERQProducls. Inc.Cl.“firm[I -.r Fleece Sweaters.Jumpsuits. Leggings.Mini-S kirts. Sweaters
' amnionFAMOUS

Long Sleeve T-shirts

BRANDS'
IWVN SROWVLI.

t )ltll‘l your tollcgc ring
l|()\.\. .ititl li‘( cite a FREE
lxotlnk :SUrrirri tarner‘a.

99L, Oct 28, 298.30 7 rim;
Plan) NCSU BOOKSIO'E‘
new Wu ., “1.. 4",

' Dress well in Name Brand Fashions
At Low, Low, Prices

Jog Pants Pullover Fleece Sweaters.

Infant Sleepwear & Playwear, Infant Furniture
SONVHQ BWVN SDOWVd
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nolds. Eddie Hunnell and AndrewRoss has contributed to the Sam
mies‘ overall record of 4-0.Residence‘Sorority volleyball alsosaw many competetive matches thispast week. Chi Omega downedAlpha Xi Delta 20 in a tremendouseffort. Chi Omega took the firstgame. behind the serving of AmyButner and Regina Erhard.
The second game was closer. butChi 0. came out on top while

Residence-Sorority

Alpha Delta PiCarrollChi OmegaAlexanderSigma KappaNorth
avenging an earlier season loss witha l7-l5 victory.Other action saw North defeat
Bowen 21. Sullivan downed Met-calf. 2-0, Alexander defeated South.20. and Lee beat Syme-Welch by ascore of 2-0.

In the open league. Vet School IIIremained undefeated by beating VetSchool I 21. Parkwood defeatedTKE Little Sisters. and Food Sciencedowned Sigmas. 20.

Get Rid Of This Space
Buy Technician Advertising

Call 737-2029

The offense led by Derek Jonesadded six touchdowns. to lead SigmaChi‘s advance into the semi-finalswith hopes of defending their ‘C‘team title ofa year ago.
Corec action saw The Airway'sdefense shut down The Untouch-ablc‘s offense, leading to a 80victory which clinched a playoff spotfor The Airways.Scott McGuinn added a 60yardinterception for the game's onlytouchdown. Cheryl Lindsay addedtwo sacks. one for a twopointsafety.
League Volleyball play continuedlast week as Sigma Alpha Mudefeated Delta Sigma Phi 20.continuing its undefeated record.Farmhouse downed Pi KappaAlpha 20. also adding to itsundefeated record.‘C‘ team volleyball action sawSigma Alpha Mu defeat DeltaUpsilon 20. Consistant play by Phil

Cervi, W.f‘. Hazelbeck. Matt Rey-
noldS. Eddie Hunnell and AndrewRoss has contributed to the Sammies' overall record of 40.

Residence-Sorority volleyball alsosaw many competitive matches thispast week. Chi Omega downedAlpha Xi Delta 20 in a tremendouseffort. Chi Omega took the firstgame. behind the sewing of AmyButner and Regina Erhard.
The wond game was closer. butChi 0. came out on t0p whileavenging an earlier season loss in thel7-IS victory.Other action saw North defeatBowen 21. Sullivan downed Metcalf20. Alexander defeated South 20and Lee finished over SymeWeIehby a score of 2-0.In the open league. Vet School IIIremained undefeated by beating VetSchool I 2-I. Parkwood defeatedTKE Little Sisters, and Food Sciencedowned Sigmas 20

0 TIME
0 PLACE
0 REQUIREMENTS
0 SALARY
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pAR'r-TIATE EMPLOYMENT

MONDAY-FRIDAY
WORK WEEK

EARLY MORNING HOURS
EARLY EVENING HOURS
LATE NIGHT HOURS

EXCELLENTWAGES
Pick up application 32 sign up for
an interview starting October 26.

Room I 1 I - Patterson Hall
Interviewing October 50

l —— 4 PM
Must have appointment for interview

UNITED PARCELSERVICE

_i

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

‘ Dupont
Merck. Sharp & Donme
Eaton Corp.
Huntsman Chemical
Ecusta
Natco
Piedmont
Southern Bell
Phillip Morris
Eveready
CIA

this position.

IBM will be scheduling interviews on campus for part-time.
temporary jobs in Programming (Systems and Applications)
and Computer Operations at RTP.

Wednesday I0r’28lfl7 iono AM until 4 (XJPM
Career Planning and Placement Curler 2100 Street SCMCES Center Corner ol Dan Allen and Dunn
. Fulllime Student Freshmenanow UnmiwatlualcsCSCICPEIEEIMATH Curriculum Credits or retailer) matter experience
COmmeflSillale with percentage oi ctass credits convicted

mite you to join the
NCSU Student Community

P rkw ' E395a ooMiage -‘

Federal Highway Admin

120w: m Gradules- 90th mn

(AFunPioooloLii/o)
dbdmwusawnowsaw .~2bdmm$395m$379 Now-dam“03mm omPodIGndPu‘oIvocoutoWolfi'io .

##tttATrENTlONtttit
*Engineering Students Interested in Coop‘

Curriculums Needed - IE EE CHE ME CE NE AE
On—campus interviews for the following employers will
be held in Riddick annex for cooperative educations
positions starting spring I988!

Nov. 3rd
Nov. 4th
Nov. 4th
Nov.6th
Nov.6ih

Nov. IIIth
Nov. Ilth
Nov. I3th
Nov. 17th
Nov. 19th
Nov. 24th

Dec. 9th lOrientation . Dec. 8thl
’(iE-RTP is in need of an electrical engineer in the
graduate program with an electronic background.
Contact Dr. William Weston. 737-2l‘)9 regarding
(‘all or come by the coop office immediately!

For further information contact Maxie Dunn
Riddick Annex

737-2300 or 737-7444

I988
Howard Hughes Medical Institute
Doctoral Fellowships
in Biological Sciences

Ilowiirtl Ilughcs Mcrlicul Illnllllllt' will uwurtl till IIm‘tiiriiI
I’cllowships in am international competition udtninistrrcil Ii) tIii-
Vulionul Iicacnrch Council. IIN' Institiilc wclconuw iIII quali-
IIctI applicants and slmngl} cucuuragcs uu-mlicrs of ininuriti
groups aml women to apply.Eligibility:\pplit‘nnls ma) lic citizens or nationals of thc I nth-«I Slum or
foreign nationals. \warils will Iic inutlc for rcu-nrclrhum-il
doctoral programs in cell Iiiolug) and regulation. immunology.
gnu-tin. ncurmcicncc. illNI structural biology. \pplirrinln rnu~l
not Iiau' complclcil. including thc currcnl Icrm. iimrc than
2 I ~t‘lllt‘~li'r hours, 350 tpinrlcr hour» or cipinnlcni. uI gnuluulc
sliitIL Intli\itluul.~ who iirc pursuingr or who Iiulil lIic \l It. In \I
or I) II N, lit-prcc niltl want in worli liiwurtl ti Hi It tit \ It in thc
biological ~l'lt‘llt‘t‘~ arc c\cmpl Irorn the foregoing rcslricliun.

languagc Hill I l i.Slipcnd it \llownncrs:

.ill IIIHHIII .inil Il‘l“.IIcadIincs:

Ira-Iluwships In full I‘IIiIi.For Information:full (JOB) ill-3H7: or “I'III‘
Ilelic- IIIH lurail I I‘IIHh-illlli‘I III‘ I I‘IIIIK‘IIIII I IIIII I\.iliiiii.il Ilt‘~l‘.lfl It i .HIIIII IIIIHI I riiislitiitiuii \\l‘fllll'\\.I-IIIII"’IHI| III .I‘II Iii

I‘uri-igii IHIIIUniII.‘ Iiir whom English Ir~ not III" primary Iilll'giiugc Jllll‘l ~uliitiil worm from ”w Ten of I- iigli~Ii .i~ ii I orcign

Ilir II‘IIIIW‘IIIIH will In» Itir IIII’I‘t' )t'dr‘. rciii-wnlilc Itir iwii (ItIIII'lltJlIiII wars in lhc IIIIIIIIIII'.! option. hm II nwnril iricliitlc~ an
.ilitiiiul slipcriiI HI ‘5 ILIlIMI (lur Ig’llltllllll ll‘IIIIU'~I lo lIic I'cllow,
.intl all animal i (Ml’1II‘I'4IIII'IIIIHII rilluwnnci' of S ULTIMI in Ill'll uI

IIcmlIinc [or I'rclituirinri \IJ'IIN'dIIHH- i~ \mr-mhcr H. I087.
\wnrrh will Iic unnuuurcil in \Itirrli I‘IHII. \wnrtlcc~ ruu~l Iii-gin

At
Wake
Technical
College . . .

chear (Associate Degree)ArcIiirt-triirul Tet InnilnuxAmmunition Riilmtiu IctlinnlngiBusing-“t .t-rnputcr Ping-rammingL'hcniit til Iziigincering Tethnnluutt ’i\ ll I‘ntziiiceruu; chhnnlnmI'IC\ tri ‘Illl -. I2neinccrinu TulmnlnmIndustrial Iznginccring Tet‘linoliimIIILIII‘IIIJI I‘Ii.iriii.itcritit.ilI L'\ IiiiulnmMet Ii.irirt .II inertia-rim; Tet Iinulnm

9 I OI Fin t'llt'VIIIC Road

You learn how
Try practical handscn education

in these fields:
I Z-Month (Diploma)Air ( :iintlitinnirig, llt'dlllltj .intlRt‘ll’lut‘fjlltinAutumutnc Met Ii.irin st; imputcr Opera It insIllflllill Elettrnnit RepairEli-irriml In~l.ill.|lltil\ .IntIMnintennnccElectronic Sen it mt;IntIll\f|'l.ll Plum Martin-min t-MnthinisrMechanical limitingTtwl and [he Malling

Winter Quarter begins Dec. 3
Invstate Tuition is $75 per quarter.

Call 772—7500 to learn more.
Wake Technical College

Raleigh. NC 2760 35th
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ABC Word Processing Resumes wmi disc storage.cover lette's research papers theses corresoondence Prolessianoi work reasonable rates3460480
WORD PROCESSING, ResumesPapers theses, Correspondenceworkreasonable rates 8460489PROFESSIONAL TYPING Quick . While you waitReasonable rates Word processor with specrolcharacters Barbara 872604 ..PROFESSIONAL TYPING Ouickwhiie you waitWord processor/laser printer Reasonable Inquireabout resumes Barbara 8726-4I4RESUMES/COVER LETTERS Laser printing/Freelrtetlme disk storage Five years at service toNCSU/Close to campus VISA/MC welcomeRogers & Assoc 508 St Marys St. Raleigh8340000tHE EXPERT tYPER<THE REASONABLE PRICERResumes. papers. research reports, theses dissanctions Wlll pick up on Tuesday and thursdayon campus Word processing by Hannah Homrllon7838458 lot more intormattonTyping let us do your typing at a reasonable rateIBM Selectric ll Coll Ginny 848879ITYPING, IBM-PC, Edit P1001 24 hour turnarcrnd552-3091, leave messageTypingwd processing Resumes letters termpapers theses etc Walk tram campus Fast.accurate and reasonable Call Candace Morse at828-1638 tor appointmentTyping (word processor letter quality printer) Fastaccurate guaranteed theses dissertations termpapers Selma 467-8239”PING/WORD PROCESSING term papers thesesresumes and cover letters. l8M equipment laserprinter Open Saturdays. close to campusVISA/MC accepted Rogers 8 Assoc, 508 StMary'sSt 8340000tYPlNG/WORD PROCESSING Letters. resumes.reports, graduate papers etc Pick-up and deliveryavailable Please gall Kathy at 481- 1156TYPING —FAST? ACCURATE ~ REASONABLE CallMrs Tucker- 82865I2”PING/WORD PROCESSING/EDITING Came to TheOFFICE SOLUTIONS BUSINESS CENTER tor experttyping. editing at reports, dissertations, theses etr:tape transcription, phonelh dictation One-dayresume service 8 am6 pm Mon Fri 9 am~t2 noonon Sat Wardlaw Bldg 2008 Hillsborough (acrosstram Bell tower) 834-TI52

‘ Worried
Are you Interested III writing and seeing your workpublished? Weto looking tor a tow good people towrite tor THE TECHNICIAN news stall Stop by ourcities or call 7372411 tor morelntormatianAssistant manager needed torCounty Seat CaryVillage MalHuil or part--tlme Must be responsibleenthusiastic, and have some retail clothingexperience Great benettts and discount onclothing Apply In personAt CHURCHS CHICKEN we otter competitivewages, tiexible lull and part-time hours trainingincentives discounted meals and promotionalpotential Applications accepted at all locationsAttention ladies earn holiday $5 $50SIOO/hrwhilehaving tuni Call 48I-3622 eveningsCruise ships now hiring M/F Summer a careeropportunities (will train) Excellent pay plus worldtravel Hawaii Bahamas Caribbean, etc Call now2067360775 ext._587HDear mom can I borrow money so I can buy you aChristmas present? Waltcrew positions available InUnlversity Catering Flexible hours. Contact Lynn orEd 737202iDistributors headedmaxlmumcommission paid,set own hours can earn SID 00 per hour or more.552-4005EPA needs nan-smokersaged I8- 35tor breathingstudies at UNC--CH paying $7 to SID an hour Noallergyor hay lever sutterers. Call (919) 9664532collect Studies tor white temales tullcavumum JOBS 316040859230/yr Nowhlnng Your area 805687600 Ext R-448810rcurrent FeaetallistingsGymnastics coaches & instructors mole iii temaleexperience as a gymnast or coach preterred,tlexlbie hours, gooa pay 7909400, 847-7647HIRINGI _Cavernment jobs-your area515,000568000 Call (602) 8388885 ext 4245Immediate openings at Raleigh Papagayo Experi-enced line cooks and dishwashers neededr Toppay lot this tield Please contact Laura(Mon Thurs am) or Chris (Mon-Thurs pm) at847-3I03Kitchen prep and line prep help wanted goodpay, and flexible hours Inquire at MichaelsRestaurant~24l8 Hillsborough St , Raleigh

R es no r r. hProlesslonoi

Need Art Student tor advertising design you Call83I-2525 Asklor Darrin Porter.
NEED 5 7 Work when and as much (or aslittlel) as you wontl IOO IDEAS TO MAKEMONEV IN YOUR SPARE thE. Send$2.00-check/money order and sell-addressed/stamped envelope to "I00 Ideasc/o 8&8 Marketing Associates Suite 7002526Hllisborough St, Raleigh,NC 27607NEEDED IMMEDIATELV-Technical writer who wantsto learn about PC' 5 desktop publishing Must be amotivated seltstarter and able to work lull-timeplus Contact C. Kerr at 834-4907Dn-campus travel representatives at organizationsneeded to promote Spring Break trip to FloridaEarn money, tree trips, and valuable workexperience Call InterrCampus Programs atI800433 7747OVERSEAS JD8$ Summer, yr round Europe.S Amer, Australia, Asia All tieids 590072000 moSightseeing Free into Write IJC, PO Box 52 N05Corona Del Mar, CA 92625PARTIIME EXCELLENT INCOME Sell toad, everyoneeats Earning potential $50000 plus/monthtraining provided Call 783-9029Pan~time Jabs AN, 5 pm-8 45 pm light cleaningwork involved 34 25/hr 832558lPart-time Shipping and Receiving Clerk neededHours 12 004 00 (llexlble), Mon ’FII Must be ableto litt heavy obiects Must have own transportationCall 832 8892PARIJIME SALES SI TELEPHONE WORK $4 SO/houiand up Kirby Company needs neat, personableintelligent persons to show our product tronitelephone leads Work during your spare time Carneeded Pleasant, easy and pratltoble Earn$5000 to $20000 weekly Call Ms Poole torinterview at 878 4688Pantlme Home Making Prograrri' Excellent in(IOT‘It' Details send seltaddressod stampedenvelope West Box 5877 Hillside, NJ 07205Pedect parttime too 5 309 30 MondayFrldriy$500 per hour 56- SID otter training Careeropportunities available 8728783 otter I pmPersonahle responsible person needed to serveoutstanding homemade Ice cream to appreciative
Valley Mall 782-8680programmer wanted tar occasional data (Onversion protects usrng (1 base 3 and c or DOSIC on80288 hardware COII Joe Snyder at I pm469-0715SIMPLY lNCREOIBlE Opportunities are waiting toiyou at Chl’ChlS Restaurants Jorn the tastesigrowing, lull-service restaurant chain In the US Wehave the lollowrng positions open prep posuionsdishwashers, waiters and waitresses hostessescocktail waitresses, bartenders, bus people Highstoning wage, health benellts, and employeediscounts Apply in person at ChiChis between2 4pm 4212 Wake ForesiRdRaleightechnician is looking tor writers and reporters torIts news sintt No experience Is necessary butmotivation and enthusiasm are to had airI "1011‘Stop by our ottlce at 3I2I Student Center anySunday, Iuesty or lhuisday otter 2 pmtravel Field Opportunity Gain valuable rnorketlnliexperience while earning money Campus triplesenlotive needed immediately tor Spring BreakIIIDS to Florida Call Campus Marketing atI 800 282 6271lvPlfiI Hundreds weekly at home Write P0 Ha.II l,lltrk MiG/066WANIEL) Caretaker Int 6 month old i’l your ’Itiltil‘Bl) tit'. wk beginning Irinirary 4 Must tn-"iiri arr rikir r] roiisntiriin rriiiot rum 'tlItlHtl'.(iw '7 tirmir". "“12' 'Iiiiit [,Irinl hrt' "i- Iirr (it, r; i'i‘r'ti‘igi‘r» y i m- li' ‘t y' rill) . r- 1iirt {uh; I'M)" “ "{I' ”‘1 WNW":viii-ii, 1M,” H47 1711,. IIrIiigi' Ii ‘i

000011: [:00 $35 J Ccolor like. new SISO‘Flec'rir. typewriter with correction ribbon, used verytittir- in excellent caririitinn Price nego Coll Phyllisat 8‘31 0488Fty ’rolergh to SF851 1486 eveningsMarintosh I02“, 2 800k drives $I450 400kraider-at drive 550 469-0234

Penney washer almond

1/10/88 One way $22500

Unmon IOOmm Telescope (1500 local length)w.‘tripad and equatorial mount 67mm x 700mmgurde scope w/Qmm our eye piece, tull range oreye pieces, 6 x 30 tinder scope, wooden cases.barlow erected prism included (Jail collect after4 30, 5848053
” II/ ,, rtf'r‘f/if‘Jl . . ,4

(it: true to your schooll l have 1988 Firebirds inWoltpack Red Customized, limited availability Askabout College tlhance program Bill (.miry EaglePontiac, 832-7582

Food Lion wishes you and your
lamily a sale and Happy Halloween!

USDA Choice Beet

I965 Mustangwrotessmnal restoratTon7719838656495 Call 469-0234
JH ’ f (Al/Jr (J 7‘1“,»

ABORIION to 20 weeks Private and contiaeminiGYN tartitiry with Saturday and weekday opporntments Free Pregnancy Test Pain medicationgiven Chapel Hill I-800433-2930Call today 481-3622' Limited time only earnbeautttuttreelrngerre'll , . . .DORM SIZE retn'gerotors tor rent s40/year and up782-213I

We Reserve The Right To Limit
Quantities On All Items.

T-BONEIPORTERHOUSEI

MBONELESS SIRLOIN

I,STEAKS
[1771”

USDA Choice Beet

LONDON BROILI

ROASTS

$253

Coca

Cola

109

'1 2 Liter - Catteine Free Cake, Cherry_Coke Coke Classic. Diet Coke. Catteine
\)T "1 \.:21]

/‘21.. \ 7p,“ Free Diet Coke
‘s\

Prices in this ad good thru/ L“
Sunday, Novembert 1987 \

USDA Choice Beet Bottom

99¢Head

_lNd

Milwaukeei

$189
Pkg. at G - 12 Oz. Cans - Neg. & Lt.

EXTRA LOW PRICES.

15 Oz. - Blackeye Peas!
PlntoslGreat Northern

Ilia:CuIOrFrench14 Oz.-Deanslts Oz.-Creain Style Cornl14.5 Oz. NancyPod Po

:UUIIII ‘ _5 V19

Deter

22
frJlt/flz;/'

f’“\«

Style GreenWhole Kernel Dr

Fyozen

Dinners

$159
2 Lb. - Freezer Oueen 12 Oz.

ent

Oz.

II..S No.1

POTATOES

Gallo

Vthi

$309
1.5 Liter - Burg., Nty. Burg, Rhine, Chair.Blane, Pk. Chan, Neil Rose, Vin Nose

Corn-0n

The-Cob

139¢
Green Giant - 6 Ct. Frozen

Biscuits"

sIs1

- Butter Flavor Texas Style

Food Lion

Candy

99h
Great Halloween Treats!

V7\“:\‘\\"'/’7

row RENT three bedroom brick homrscfin'ed:notch garage attic, irreplace, appliances includ.ng washer dryer 15 min tram campus Call783 8483 leave messageI buy baseball cards Will pay cash (d)82i2000,«made 8332 . _I USED PARKING BLOCK to YOUR BUILDING ORYOUR DOPM Call 834-5180 95, MondoyFriday orieave message on our answering "1798199MONEY FOR COLLEGE Private scholarships avail-able Federally approved program Unconditionalq romaine 876-7891

Please watch for
Trick Or Treaters!

-White

Lbs.

Fresh Green

Pregnant? We ll listen, provide intormahan explainattemattves. Call LoveLine 8322500RESEARCH PAPERS 15.278 ovallablel Catalog5200 Research 11322 ldaho '206xt, Los Angeles,Cat 90025. Toll tree I-800-35I-0222. ext. 33Visa/MC_0rCOD _WRITER EDITOR withMA and 12 yearsexperience can help you eliminate writersblock and get those papers, theses, anddissertations done 782-3800
Continued on page 7

v,Q.
s1 ~\‘. \

\4\
7

roccoh7/

Food Lion

Yogurt®

3I$1®IVANILLIN
LOWFAT

8550"“ \rocunt

Pet Ritz

25 Oz.-

Cobblers

$139
Sir: he “:5:anVI toIlackhorryll'each "V

Nestle Candy Bars

3I89¢’100 Grand BarICrunch DariRalsinetslGnoberslAlninnil BariMilk Chocolate Bar/White AlpineChocolatellirlglnal ChunklelINenry Bar
, WI

I/fé‘fy/ZV”7/7’7'yiyriiv/U
WWW
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EXTRA RUN DAYS

A MG; ”(6 is m a" countthe same as.ar )6 aobrevra: :0 without spaces such as
Technician Classifieds. Suirc

HOW TO PLACE A ClASSIFIED ADTechnician now offers DISCOUNTS for EXTRA WORDS and
The mrnrmum 15 6-10 words for $2 50 After 10 words RATES GO DOWN everyve we: as so the longer your ad is the CHEAPER it IS Also. the LONGER yourad n. "s the LESS EXPENSIVE It gets to reach more people

Ftale Table lI day . toys 3 (fly: 4 days 5 day: 6 day. per day lzone . (to tawordo, 2 HL 4 54 E. 60 B 48 10 2O 11 76 (90)loneZfiO‘lSVIOFdI, 1:2 5 ’6 It): 972 1155 I314 I651 lizonoinf15<20w07dti 376 '20 one .2 TE 1440 16 32 (60) ‘1 10019412025 word.) 4 40 340 it 2» 14 2O 16 75 18 90 (55l l,zon05(25 BOwo'dI) 492 936 1260 1584 |860 2088 (50) lrange lover 30 trordo) ( 751 l 551 l 50) I 45) l‘ l 65) 60)
ur.lu.i-'shed and uncomplicated" Wordsthathomers street addresses and prices count as on. NO'd See Rate Table aboveU‘iddll no for ad is 12 p m the prevrous publication day All ads must be prepaid Bring ad to

L2. L_I
rush I dry I AC count as one word Phone

1125. N(SU Student Center.
’—

Pooms &
' {’03mmoles

AVAILABLE NOV 15 3 minutes from NCSUAttractive unfurnished efficiency apanment withloft Parking at door Manager on nremlses.$250/mo. Cal18466676 or 821H1699 McLean.HOUSES APARTMENTS ROOMS. 1/21 black fromcampu; including parking Call 834-5180 9-5,MondayFriday or Leave message on our answeringmachine.Room available for female in new 3hr,2b ranchAll—appliarfieit‘alr 3524316 after 7 pm
Fir—ergo.” r.) i:-

Teimnirlan personals should not contcin ebeIcI: orvulgar language full names, phone numbers a.street addresses Ail replies should be directed toposi office boxes Replies to Technician should beaddressed: Box ', technician, PO. BOX 8608,NCSULi-alelgn NC 27695-8608.Denna -.Thnnirs or two wonderful years! JappyAnnier_saw and iterestomon_yrrioreI LOVE.EFF_I”. «r/VL“L:
Lrier o‘eadiine‘is 4pm STREET"h

AIDS: FACTS AND ISSUES UNI 495-1 (1 credit)meets luesdays 4:10—6:01) pm for the lul eightweeks Numerous guest speakers/discussionformatAlexander (lnternu'lrnai) Halloween Ball—This isgoing to be the greatest Halloween party oncampus; free pizza, door prizes, costume contest,mystery person contest, and motel! $2 inadvance/$2.50 at the door. (Proceeds go tosupport UNICEF and multicultural activities) 9am--1 am, Saturday, 0ctober_3l__APPLE USER S GROUP MEETING: We will beholding a cprogramming workshop using APDA Cand Aztec C, 68 Basic will also be reviewed at themeP'i'rO Come In For 200 at .‘t- 30 onWednesday October 28 For more information cui-73l--5_709ATTENTIONII PROSPECTIVEPHYSICALAND—MATH-EMATICAL SCIENCES COOP STUDENTS. If you areInterested In earning money, while going toschoolthe CO—OP Is for youl Please come to oneat our orientation meetings to find out more aboutthe Cooperative Education Program. THE ORIENTA-TIONS WILL BE HELD: 200 Cox, 4:00 pm onSeptember 28, October 5, and October 26.Attention CSC malorsll ACM/DPMA meeting 7:00pm In the Walnut Room, Student Center, Tuesday.November 3, 1987, Format will be a combinedInformational/technical presentation by a repre-sentative from the Ookrldge, TN office of MartinMarietta. All members please attend!AttentionCSC and EC! majorsti Forum, 7:00 pmThursday, November 3.51881 inMann 307.Format.will be a combined Informational/technical pres-entation by a representative from Amdahi InCalifornia. Sponsored by the ACM/DPMA and IEEchaptersAttention CSC motors and mlnorsll ACM/DPMA Isholdln Its pro-registration advising workshopfrom 3 daily in front of I20 Daniels from October26-0ctober 30 to old computer science students Intheir curriculum decisions." you need advice. orJust wish to meet other CSC students, stop bl!Attention Psych Moiorsl The next Psychology Clubmeeting Will be on November 2 0I 5 00 pm In 604P09 Hall. Topics of discussion will include studentquestionarres and community service. PleasecamelCAMPUS ORGANIZATIONSII Join Raleigh for theSankaCity Walk—a 10K recreational walk Allproceeds go to Operation Raleigh the NC StateOrganization with the most members walking winsFREE Ice cream party at STEVE'S Registrationforms are available at Steve's. Mail In your formregister the day of the evenFSunday, November Iat 12:30 pm The walk begins and ends at PullenPark. T-SHIRTSII PRIZESII FREE GIFTSI! Individualsare welcome too! Please Include name oforganization on registration form. Event issponsored on campus by the Stewart TheatreProgrammingCommittee.Career Planning Workshop for Undergraduates.Need help choosing a major? Want to know moreabout the career options related to your motor?This worksnnp Will help participants define careerInterests as well as assess skills values andexperience .n relationship to career choice.Attendance to all low sessions is mandatoryADVANCED REGISTRATION IS REQUIRED. Call737-2396 $5 00 materials tee Meets October19 212628 6-7pm PiacementCenterCO—OP JOBS AVAILABLE FOR SPRING '.88 Engl-neering students interested In the CooperativeEducation program at NCSU are encouraged tornme by the CO-OP office In Riddick annex. Thereare job opportunities available for Spring 1988 inthe following curriculums: Chemical, Electrical,Industrial, Mechanical and Civil. For moreinformation contact William Hollomon, BethTaylor or Mazre Du_nn 737-2300College Health Promotion Peer Education” ED2960 (2 credits) meets Thursdays 400600 pmA training course for students Interested in paidpositions wrth Student Health Servicelearn aboutstress nutrition sexuality rape awareness alcoholand share your knowledge as a peer educator._ time use the campus Craft Center's facilities foryour prolecvs The pottery studio, darkrooms, andwoodshop are available for independent use Call737-2457107 equirements,bass“ __7 7Two CPR courses offered- choking, aniticrolrespiration, onerescuer CPR for adults and lnlantsAmerican RED CROSS certificates CPR Course '1Tuesdays-October 27 and November 3, 7:00-10 00pm. CPR Course '2 Wednesdays—October 28 andNovember 4, 700-1000 pm Call 7372563 toregisterCSC 101 (only) Tutorial Will be held from 7. 00 30pm every Thursday in Cox 209 Mr Kelvin Bryantwill be the facilitator He '5 a faculty member In theComputer Scrence Department If you have furtherquestions please call Mr Bryant at 737 I173Do you know someone you feel is outstanding inthe area of art, business ediirnllnn rmvernmnnthuman service, DhySlC‘Il ‘iiness teen or volunrteerlsm? YWCA is holding Ii‘r 51ft annual Academyof Women on November 51h Free nominationforms can be found at the I012 Oberlin Road and554 E Hargett St branch offices. For moreInformation call 8283205DOES YOUR GROUP/ORGANIZATION NEED A PLACETO MEET? ConSlder the Renovated Owen Underground For more Information contact Billy at_7§I7fi4_5_§Study Abroad Fair Will be held on WednesdayOctober 28 1987 1100 ant-500 pin in hipBallroom at the Student Center The fair Iacuses onstudy work, and travel opportunities abroad

Miracles don't
come out of the blue.
A healthy baby
takes nine months
of caring.

Dr. Richard Stubblng at Duke University will bespeaking on “ETHICS AND TECHNOLOGY" onThursday, October 29, at 12:30 In the Walnut Roomof the Student Center of Mom Carolina StateUniversity The forum Is sponsored by thePresbyterian University Ministry Admission Is free.EOE Studentel Looking for work? Put your resumeIn IEEE resume book (details In Dan 411). Getcoupon good for one free lunch of IEEE noontimetechnical meetings. Deadline November 4 (Tues-day).Gamma Beta Phi will have its third meeting of thesemesteronThursday November 12 at 700 pm Inthe Ball Room of the Student Center.Gay and Lesbian Community: For counseling.Information services, and peer support call851-9030 7-9 pm weekdays or write PO. Box33519 Raleigh, NC 27606. NCSU S.G.L.C./G.A.L,A.GERMAN STAMMTISCH Tuesdays, 12-1, FacultyLounge, Room 133, 191i Building. Students, faculty.staff, and anyone else Interested In speakingGerman, please camelHere's your chance to get Involved In the world'smost exciting sport! The WORLD WRESTLINGCOUNCIL, NCSU‘s Official Pro Wrestling Club,offers you a shot at the blg time! Interested? Thencall Mike Howell, 832-7103.Interested In MBA school? A representative toGEORGIA TECH'S COLLEGE OF MANAGEMENT willbe on campus on Thursday, October 29 from 9 amto 12 in the Board Room of the Student Center. Anystudent from any major that Is Interested In theMBA program is encouraged to attend. It is a.‘rolkin session. _Job Hunters Workshop for Undergraduates.Primarily for seniors about to begin the lob-seekingprocess. Workshop covers self-assessment.resume writing, cover letter design, researchingemployers and Interviewing techniques. Atten-dance at all four sessions mandatory. ADVANCEREGISTRATION IS REQUIRED. Call 737-2396. $5.00materials fee. Meets November 2,4911, 6:308:00Placement Center

Job Hunting Strategies for Adults and Alumni For.. ‘ “ ‘ who are abbot to enter or re—enter thework force Learn effective ;ob search strategiesincluding seif assessment, resume wntlng, roverletter design, researching employers and in-terviewing techniques Attendance to all toursessions is mandatory ADVANCED REGISTRATIONIS REQUIRED Coil 7372396 Cost is 51500November 10 I? .7 l9 6 306 00 PlacementCenterJain the NCSU OUTING CLUB We kayak, rockclimb, hangglide. backpack spelunk, a'td mucnmore We meet every Wednesday at 700 am InRoom 2036 at Carmichael Gym Beginneroriented. Everyone welcomeJUNIORS AND SENIORS interested in ILAwSCHOOL? Meet with admissions representatives onNovember 5, 102, Student center. 2nd tloo*Minority Tutorial for Physics 205 and 211 will beheld at 7.15 pm every Tuesday in Cox 200 DonnellWalton will be the facilitator for the sesswns it youhave any questions, Please call Wandra P Hill at737 7841.Minority Tutorial for Chemistry 101 wlll be heldrom7:.00-6 30 pm every Monday in Cox 200 LisaUpchurch will be the facliltatnr tor the sesswns Ityou have any questions, please call Lisa Upchurchat 737-3771 or 737-3559, or call Wandra P Hill of7377841,NCSU Water Polo Club practices Mondays 5 30 lc700, and Tuesdays A Thursdays 7 00 to 8 30 a1the large pool Beginners welcome"Presenting One r. Self During The Job Search AndBeyond. Primarily a discussron group focusrng onverbal and non-veil oi communication, buildingpoise. and keeping a pssrtive self imageADVANCED REGISTRATION IS REQUIR‘D Registra-tlon fee. Call 737-2396 $500 registration feeMeets Saturday. October 31, 9-1 pm, PlacementCenterSeniors—The Senior Class Program is bringing toStewart Theater on November 16 at 7-00 pm theman that can tell you how to get the 100 you reallywant~Mr John Molloy—OON'T MISS TI-lISIISENIORS, Is MBA SCHOOL in your future? Come tothe Graduate and Professional School Fair onThursday, November 5, 102, Student Center 2ndfloor. Meet school representativesSophomores: December 15 is the deadline tor youto apply for the Air Force ROTC twoyear program(junior and senior years) and a two-yearscholarship here at NCSU. The next Air ForceOttlcer Qualifying Test is October 31, and you needto take the test to quality. Call Captain DaVid Sinsof 737 2417/2418 or VISIT him in Room 141, ReynoldsColiseum Time is Running Out!Stained--glass panels by Belgian artist SanderBlondeel are on display October 16-November 15 atthe Campus Craft Center (lower level ThompsonBldg._iFree. Gallery hours 7372457Students for the Ethical Treatment of Animals(S..L.‘ETII, meets Tuesday November 3, 7:00 pm112 Tompkins For more information v:slt theAnimal Awareness Center 284 Turn plansTECHNOLOGY IN SOCIETY AND CULTURE, ANT261/SOC 261, new course for tire 1988 SpringSemester T‘TH 11:05-I2:20, tecm taught by ananthnpologist and an industrial sociologist 'ooxsat how changing technology :11 engineering andagricultur° affect modern satietles around thewand For more infomation contact Drs. TimWallace or soft Leiter at 73753291
Continuedon page 9

. .anislhe time to make- ~ mrchnice..Bccauscevery Artt‘an'r-d collegering — from handsomelmdttlnttalll) contempo-rary St) has — is on salenrm! triu'll be impressed\Mlh the fine Arlllarvedcrafbmanship that'shacked by it Full LifetimeWarranty And you'llappreciate the savingslion l rum out!
77w Qua/r71:77w (.‘rrrfls‘rrrrnisbr'p.771v Rm'rirr/ iim Desert c.

Wed- Fri
Oct.28 30

"I!“ -_ ’~-->—-
9:00 4:30
Time

i run? \rll rinwft 15“ “Hub

rl RTC/I RVEDCLASS RINGS

REESE]jig!Dunn _Avcnu___e__. CampusPlat:-DlLOSIIHLlu I'd . I_._.- - ___—-4

McDonald‘s' I TM

l)(‘(\dllllk’. (Ill entries is (lit.

McDonald’s Owner/Operator
of

Hillsborough Street
presents

Fred’s Spread

Win $50.00 in Food and Prizes
lSc the (ini- to guess [lIL' final score iii the \l SlV-l'S(

grunt: ll there is no exact guess, the closest entry [(3 llIL‘
l'inal sr'orc will lie llIL‘ wrnncr‘.

Sorry their was no winner
predicted llldl ilic Wollpdi‘li would it in.

Preci'Hue'bner l

lr\\l “cult \II1LL‘ illi L‘llll‘.llll\

3l, lg‘llll p in Hill) lillii‘irll
untry liltinlis are acceptable l’r‘cscni entries in lllL‘
,\lL'l)(1l\r\lLllh on 2420 lllllsliiiriiugll SI .\ll (l‘L'L'l\lI1ll\ ilru
ll\}\l.

L__._—_——.-—————————_____ _.... ________..
I Official Entry Blank l
l Si'rirt- :
: \‘.irili*w______.__ N( Hll__ ”M, l
: '\llili’i-xs__~__,__ l
l l hi 7 l
l _______________ __l

()r tuber 28, 198’ for hnrr ran (,lr?\<riit‘d / Crier

Ourthree-year and

0-yearscholarshipswon’t

make college easier.

Justeasiertopayfor.

Even if you didn’t start college on a scholarship, you
could finish on one. Army ROTC Scholarships
pay for full tuition and allowances for educational
fees and textbooks. Along with up to $1,000
a year. Get all the facts.

For more information call 737-2428 or come
by148 Reynolds and ask for Capt. Bickel

5E

ARMY RESERVE OFFICEPSTRAININL; (ORPS

The ELECTRIC-COMPANY MALL
and WRDU 106 FM

present
Body Solutions Aerobic Studio

PARTY
rT-hursdaiy Night, Oct. 29

6:00 pm til 9:00 pm

Meet Bob Robinson, Register for FREE
PRIZES and give-aways. PLUS enjoy these
specials from 6 p.m. until 9 p.m. only:

PORKY'S .............................. BLIV OIIL‘ BBQ Sitiiilu'ir h iict one FREE
DESSERT ()ASlS ................ lsRlfll‘. 'l‘opping on Yogurt or lcv Cream
PERRY BRO'I‘HERS «lliW’lilRY ........ l/z PI‘IL'k‘ on sell-l IL d watches
FINAL TOUCH ................. l“l2l“.l‘ 1.51 ill] tell) imins uitli min; purchase
CAMPUS SPORTS ............... 5""?1 ()l l Al .l Athletic Shoes
l:(7)UNl)A'l‘l()N'S lilXili ........... 2(1‘Lh()}‘l~ :\l.l \\ ('(’l\\ new titles
'l‘RlANGHi li.'\ill’)R()ll)liRY... ..... 2(1"/n()l l' l‘.nilimiilcry or

Monogrdmming when you lirilu,I in your (lllllL'lIL‘ or (\(‘rUlHC items to
lie per sonalized

S’I‘L‘u‘\K ‘(i’ (‘l lliliSl’, ()l l'l‘l,l’.'l‘ l“l?l“.l“, Suit lirinlr with purchase of
d ny sandwich

l‘~ I (ll. licVL't‘dLEL’ ()Nl.Y

RPMVWLL

LSAIXS l’lZZA ....... lL’

“ELECT—QICCQ

'(‘liLil-su l’l/ m \iitli l)”

A, Tami l r ‘3 l iLIl)l()
memo.” Ian..."rows-m“W.“Deemed-yummy“.W300 106.PM»



Technician
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Editorials

Due to administration’s

bungling, students lose
N.(‘. State. with its innumerable committees, commissions, and ad—

ministrators, moves as slowly as molasses on a cold morning. Because of this,
many campus organimtions breathed a collective sigh of relief last month
when the university launched into the design phase of the new Student Center
Annex. Architects brought a conceptual drawing of the new building and
announced a tentative timetable. Some student leaders were even naive enough
to start thinking of potential uses for the space opened up by the building.

Well. it‘s good to see some things are constant in the universe, among them,
bureaucratic ineptitude. NCSU officials have put the Student Center Annex
project on hold because of a potential design flaw. The architects had
envisioned wrapping the three-story complex halfway around an electrical
substation located on West Campus next to Bragaw Residence Hall. Too bad
they didn‘t talk to the university‘s Physical Plant or Carolina Power and Light
engineers along the way.
Now the $2.7 million project is in an indefinite holding pattern until

administrators can clear up the substation mess. Maybe the campus‘s future
power needs can be met by building another substation elsewhere, one side
contends. An unspoken possibility might be to scrap the annex, at least in its
proposed location. Regardless, this snafu will push back the building‘s
scheduled completion date to fall 1989 or spring 1990.

A gtxid dose of common sense would have solved this problem from the
beginning. Architects on the project took great pains to contact almost every
group affected by the building, from residents in nearby Bragaw to the
organizations that will occupy the center. But if you’re going to build a
structure within spitting distance of a large electrical substation, wouldn’t you
at least talk to the utility? On the other hand, shouldn‘t Physical Plant officials
have known about the details of the project in the first place?
We have learned not to expect NCSU building projects to end up completed

on time. The Carmichael Gymnasium addition is a prime example. The new
DH. Hill library will join the growing list, as will the parking deck to be built
off of Friendly Drive, and now the Student Center Annex.

None of this reflects well on the planning capacity of the university. In
addition to several buildings going up around campus, officials are still trying
to get the Centennial Campus off the ground. Not surprisingly, their master
plan for the campus has been beset with problems, ranging from poor
infrastructure planning to more basic criticisms of private-public partnerships.
Are we looking at a trend here, or just a few compounded “mistakes"? And
university officials wonder why it is sometimes difficult to get approval from
the UNC Board of Governors or the General Assembly.

Accidents can and do happen, but it always seems at least on this campus
— that it‘s the students who get shafted in the end.

Soviet basketball team

to do battle with Wolfpack
NC State students will soon get the rare opportunity to witness

international relations at work between the US. and the Soviet Union. On
Nov. 6, the Soviet national basketball team will visit Reynolds Colesium for
some preseason roundball competition against the Wolfpack. Tickets are now
available through the NCSU box office and they cost $3.00 each for students
and S l 2.00 for nonstudents.
Some have raised the question about students having to pay for their tickets.

The reason is that this game is not a part of the Wolfpack’s regular season
schedule. A finance package had to be arranged with Soviet officials to get
NCSU on their playing list, and a portion of these costs has to be passed on to
the students.
The Soviets will be touring only ten American campuses for this series and

NCSU is one of these select few. The Soviets will be using this competition as a
warm-up for the I988 Olympics. The Wolfpack will be using this game as an
opportunity to get in some quality preseason gaming against a strong
opponent.We encourage anyone interested in seeing competitive basketball to
purchase their tickets early and go to this game. A high student turnout will
show the administration that NCSU students are interested in international
events and want to see more of them.

What we do not want to see is a basketball game marred by politics. This is
supposed to be an athletic competition between two basketball teams, not a
debate between world leaders. Last summer’s Pan-American Games in
lndianarxnis were stained by anti-Castro followers who sought to use and
abuse their rights of free speech. By protesting against the Cuban national
government, they disrupted athletic events where Cubans were competing.
We want to witness fine athletic competition between two countries inside

Reynolds Coliseum. not a political squabble that can only be solved in nations"
capitals.
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Students encounter the Twilight Zone
The issue is this: are all adult citizensprotected equally under the law'.’The answer is ye» What is an adult? Anadult is someone l8 years old or older. Thenwhy can't I drink liqtior‘.’Adults between l8 and 20 are un-derstandably frustrated with lawmakers andtheir inconsistent laws. Is an adult an adult,or is an adult not an :itliilt‘.’ ls this theTwilight Zone“! Izightcen year olds areconfused because lawmakers are confusedbecause society is confused. . . .The Twilight Zone is that confusing greyarea between black and white. It is neitherday nor night. Someone between 18 and 20is in a similar situation. They are notChildren or adults. In a sense. they. too, arein the Twilight Zone.This may explain iiiaiiy uncertainties andrelativitics of young adulthood. It might alsoexplain why a lo year old can be sentencedto an "adult" prison for committing aheinous crime. How ever. it does not explainwhy l8 year olds are trusted to vote

responsibly while they are not trusted todrink responsibly. No wonder teenagers areso confused.The confusion is caused by a governmentthat establishes an age of adulthood but thencontradicts itself by treating some adults asminors. These people cannot tolerate con-tradiction or inconsistency in the law. Istransition into adulthood a sudden or agradual process? lawmakers must resolve
this question. one w iiy or another.One solution is to use cheap black and
white film. We arbitrarily define thatadulthood begins autoiiititically at somemagic age. Then. we iiitist live with its fullconsequences. There can be no age discrimi-

UNC earned banner,
they were ACC champs
Thomas S/ypiillo‘s letter questioned thevalidity of a banner in the Dean Dome thatsaid. “1987 /\('( (’liainpioiis,” I would like toreassure Mr. S/ypiilski that an A('(' basketballteam has two chances to win an ACC Title:once in the regular season and once during thetournament. l?N("s post regular season num-ber one At'(' poll ranking earned the schoolthe regular season cliitinpionship. The quesrtionable banner deals \\Illl this honor. UNC’sA('(‘ tournament titles are indicated bybanners saying ”AU l'oiirntiment Champi-ons." Therefore. unless ‘tl banner says “I987A('(‘ Tourii.."ieiit ( litiiiipioiis." lWhich ldoubt). llN( is not lying. nor is Carolinatrying to rob State ol'aiin deserved honors.While am loyal to N('Sl‘ and enjoy the

athletic rivalry which L'\l\ls between State andCarolina. I have tll‘.\.i\s been bothered whenstudents tit citlici school dcl'ilc the other withharsh Insults or .icct stitiotis, As sister institu-tions it] close |‘lti\llllll\ to each other (whoshare the pit-stigc the Research Triangleproudest. cticli should have respect for theother. iiistciid of hatred due to .i rivalr\ taken abit too seriously.
Missy Dickens\opiioiiioic ( i\ill-iigiiieering

lditoi‘s \ott- theie l\ only one officiallyrccogiii/ed \( t Ikiskctlnill t liaiiipioiiship andonly the AH ioiiiiiaiiiciit \\|Illlt‘f is entitled toclaim ll llic haiiiici lll question reads “I987.-\(‘(' ( ligiiiipioiis" and attached underneath inmuch \llldllc‘l print mid "Regular Season "
Inadequate notice at lot
causes unfair tickets

I .itti \\lllill}f this lcttci to complain aboutthe l’;iikiii_e Sci‘ mm (Hutt- ol N( Sl' closingthe Ridtlitk Parking: lot without enoughnotifications
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nation against adults. An adult is an adult. If
drinking is an adult privilege, then all adults
are equally entitled to drink — including 18year old adults. If driving is an adultprivilege, then all adults must meet the exact
same requirements in order to drive. Ifvoting is an adult privilege, then all adultsmust meet the same requirements — voterregistration. Equal protection under the lawmust be universally equal for all adults. It
cannot be equal when convenient and then
tossed out the window when inconvenient.The other solution is to use expensive
color film. We redefine adulthood toincorporate the individual nature of eachperson. Then we grant adulthood status to
those who behave like adults. But we will
still have a few 10 year old adults and 30year old children. Is our society ready forithis? Putting this solution into practice, wewould convene a committee of expertsofficially authorized to grant adulthood.Imagine the paperwork, the red tape. andthe cost. This solution seems so incrediblydifficult to implement it becomes merelyacademic.The solution our society has adopted is
black and white film mm a few colorsthrown in for good measure. What we have
really adopted is both a black and white

solution and a color solution. But film iseither black and white or color, not both.Likewise. passage into adulthood is eithergradual or sudden not both. According toour laws. adulthood begins at the age of 18,but. at the same time according to our laws,adulthood begins at no exact age. Nowonder we are so confused! What we mustdo is convince lawmakers that drinking agelaws should not contradict the idea ofadulthood. If one is to be considered anadult. one must be treated like an adult bythe law. Once lawmakers realize thatdrinking age laws are inconsistent with theideas behind other laws. they must mn‘ecttheir error. If they don’t, we, the people willhave to force them to.Many adults 21 or older argue thatdrinking is so unimportant that 18 to 20year olds do not need to drink. Maybe so —but the concern is that drinking age laws areat the top of a long list of wacky regulations.For example. my little sister in Virginiawaited until she became an adult (18 yearsoldl to get her driver’s license. But when shewent to get her license, she found 18 year
old adults have to meet additional require-ments that l9 year olds don‘t. Eighteen year
old adults must take a driver’s educationcourse. while those 19 and older don’t haveto. My little sister didn’t think it was fair.For many people the concern is growing.Eighteen year olds are the first to be orderedto the battlefield yet cannot drink a beer.Eighteen year olds are legally adults, but are
often treated as juveniles. If adult re-sponsibilities are forced on 18 year olds, thenthey should be entitled to all adult privileges.An adult is an adult. Please realize this factbefore it's too late.

proved that the Parking Service Office did notprovide sufficient notification or announcement to the public.
The following day, I saw a sign about l8“x18" inches, but it was too small to be read. Itdid not make any sense on a human scale atall. If the signs were big enough to be seen andwere in place the day before, I am sureeveryone would have cooperated with theoffice. Contrarily, they wasted a lot ofman-power to take care of this job and wastedstudents' money needlessly.
In order to avoid this thing happening again.I have written of this to raise the public‘sawareness of this event, and because studentsare not at fault, I do hope the Parking ServicesOffice will refund money to the students. I amlooking forward to seeing this letter publishedin Technician. Thank you very much.

Chun-Wing Edward l.uiMasters, Architecture

Grading system gives
more accurate scale

I am delighted that we are finally talkingabout the issue of plus and minus grades. btitam concerned that so many see the proposedsystem as an attempt to frustrate students.Nothing could be farther from the truth.Imagine the frustration a student must feel

when his course average is 89 and he receivesthe grade of ‘“.B while another student whoseaverage is 80 receives the same grade. A singlepoint separates the former student’s grade froman “".A while the latter student is only onepoint away from a “C”. They are NINE pointsaway from each other. yet the final grades areidentical. Under the proposed system, the 89would be a “8 plus“ 13.3) and the 80 would bea “B minus" (2.7).
In a recent editorial. the Technician citedthe university report on the two-year plus andminus grading experiment to show that suchgrading would lower the average GPA .06l(that‘s slightly more than six one hundredths ofa poinilj. What the report does not show.however. is how plus and minus grading wouldaffect student performance. Common senseand experience tell us that students will excelwhen they are given the incentives to do so.One incentive is the “plus" grade, especiallywhen it has a numerical bonus attached to it.
H such a system is “faulty," as Techniciancharacterized it. then so are the systems atBerkley. Boston University, Columbia, Duke,tINt‘ (‘hapel Hill and many others where plusand minus grading is used. Grading is and willalways be an imperfect art, but I believe thatthe faculty is obligated to practice this art ascarefully. as precisely and as fairly as we can.

Carmine PrioliDepartment of English
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A seven-million-year-old cylvinder containing the spirit of theAntichrist is the foundation for“Prince of Darkness." the latestshocker from Director JohnCarpenter. One of the un—disputed masters of the horrorfilm genre, Carpent ‘ has re-turned with a special Halloweentreat that may well be the bestscreamer since WilliamFriedkin‘s “The Exorcist."Starring Donald Pleasence asa watchful priest who comesupon the diary of a deceasedclergyman, the plot centersaround the mysterious contentsof an abandoned l4th-Centurychurch‘s cellar. When a collegeprofessor and his graduatemetaphysics class are contactedby Pleasence, they discover anancient vessel incubating the sonof Satan. From there, it is a raceagainst time to analyze thecylinder‘s seething contents andpresent them to the scientificcommunity before the Antichristbirths itselffor conquest.But. true to the genre, beforethe learn mn adequately prepareitself, the agent of darknessbegins to summon forth its“helpers." Most come from the

‘Prince of Darkness’

shocks without warning

Mike

Legeros

ranks of street bums. but a fewmaterialize from within theresearch team itself. Thus,“PrinCc of Darkness“ begins tomutate into a hybrid of “Assaulton Precinct l3" and “Hallow-een.“In terms of sheer terror.“Prince of Darkness" is thescariest film to arrive in decades.Keeping the gore and “slashing“to a minimum, Carpenter im-bues the film with an oppressivesense of anxiousness that startsfrom frame one.Ingeniously using an over-extended credit sequence togenerate suspense, Carpenterlures the viewers into a state offorced helplessness that doesn“dispel until the film‘s final
See SATAN/urge [0
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Animal Science not for farmers only
By Michael MillerStaff Writer
What came first m the chicken orthe egg? How much wood can awoodchuek chuck? And most im-portantly —- why did the chickencross the road‘.’These questions have plaguedmankind since the dawn of time, orat least since Roddy McDowell wasa star in "Planet of the Apes." Sofar. no one has found a seriousanswer to these questions: httt hereat NCSU our very own AnimalScience Department iASl)i is dili—gently working toward obtaininganswers like these. At the same time.they are building a department theentire university can be proud of.The ASD is manned by 50 facultymembers and presently has approx-imately 550 students participating inits programs. The department offersa twoyear associate program. afour-year Bachelor of Science pro.gram and a graduate program. eachoffering a stimulating and challeng-ingcurriculumUnlike the popular misconceptionheld by students at other un-

the Animal Science De-partment does not cater to. orproduce, individuals named BillyBob who pass their time shuckingcorn and pitching hay. In fact, onlya small portion of the department‘sstudents (less than l0 percent) go onto work on farms.Although farm maintenance andPlowing lOl may be intriguingtopics. the largest areas of study forASD students are the swine andhorse industries. Other areas includedairy, beef, and poultry studies
iwatch out, Frank Perduel. TheASD is producing quality studentswith strong backgrounds in theirspecific fields, and the departmenthas a very high percentage rate forplacement in graduate and professional schools as a whole.lf probing, poking, and giving fleadips to small animals named Fifidoes not excite a new graduate fromthe ASD, there are plentx of otheropportunities. Companies in theprivate sector and many universitiesare always looking for a few goodmen land women—of coursei toassist in research. Other alternativesfor ASD graduates are the Agrir

iversities,
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continuedfrom page 7
The American Spoiety tor Personnel Adminstrotlon(ASPA) will have its next meeting on Monday,November 9 from 7;:30900 in the Walnut Roomof the Student Center Everyone Welcome! Formore information contact Charles at 782-8617.TheNCSU Horticulture Club is sponsoring a CiderPIGSS Saturday Oct. 31, from 9 am until 2 pm. Theprice is $3 50 a gallon. Behind Kilgore Hall.The Secondary interview of Plant Trip: What toExpect. Learn how to make an informed decisionabout accepting a job alter and themoral/contractual obligations of accepting onafter. Appropriate interview questions, dress andfollow-up will be discussed. No sign up necessary,Wednesday. November 4. 5:00—6:30 BrownRoom. Student Center.

82l-3535

AEROBICS CLUB
MEETING

Open to All Members
and

Anyone else wishing to join

WEDNESDAY Oct. 28

in
Carmichael Gym Rm 2037

4:30 - 5:00 pm
Class Immediately following
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Hey! We are wearing our Halloween
Coswmes: on Friday and Saturday
Come and take a look and also try our

Halloween Special
We’re havinga 3-item calzone
for the price ofa l-item calzone

{oxehtdingctflill

And tryMichaeIs’ Homemade
Pumpkin Pief

The Wolf Country Dancers Club invites you tosquare up with that partner on Tuesday nights8:00 to 8:45 Country-square, etc, 8:45-9:30clogging, In the NEW Carmichael GymnasiumDance studio. (iniormotian- y’oyne Long 828-5214)There will be a business mailing Tuesday 29, 8:30to 9:00The World Wrestling Council, NCSU’s Official ProWrestling Club. otters you the chance to getinvolved in the exciting sport of professionalwrestling. For your chance at the BIG TIME, collMike Howell 832-7103,

tSth's Old Reliable Run, so don't miss it! for moreinformation call 8283205thinking or GRAD school? cdhiéhhii‘ i6representatives of graduate and professionalschools on November 5, Student Center. 2nd floor.i0-2Thursday October29,-230 pinTtie ResidentialScholars Programs of NCSU presents RobertBork: Wrong Man, Wrong Place, Wrong Time," withMr. Jim Scarborough, Executive Director of thePeople for the American Way (N.C ). Students andfaculty oreinwted Ballroom Student CenterThe YWCA Golden Corral 8K Fund Run will be heldon Sunday, November 8th of 2 pm. Entry fee is $8which includes shirt and race pocket, or $9 on theday of the race. Registration forms can be pickedup at the 1021 Oberlin Road and 554 E. Horgett St.branch offices, Golden Corolis, and in arealibraries. it‘s the perfect worm—up to November

24 I 8Hillsborough St.

Personnel meetsThursdays at 7:i5 pm in the Green Room of theStudent Center. No medical training needed. Comegive us a try!
A

Trained Emergency Medical FFFFFFF

Brod Initials.‘Initlrtnlhlrl‘ It“ I ill('a”!Illlt“HHIIMHI“Iiiiir-mail (It iIIi ~('ll|(l Iiif-

Tuesdoy. November 3. 230 pm The ResidentialScholars Programs of NCSU presents "Constitu-tional Rights: Liberty vs. License." 0 debatebetween Reverend Coy Privotte of the ChristianAction League. and Dr Abe Hoitzmon, NCSUProfessor of Political Science Students and tolcultyare invited Ballroom, Student CenterUp up and away! Second annual UAB Hot AirBallooning Adventure! Sun. Nov i5th $75students. SIOO others Sign up now in am StudentCenter!
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’l he ASD islt‘dtlllng out to area youth

tiiiiiletoiis contestsThe ASD is gaining a reputationas a community service departmentas well as an exceptional acadenprogram. Willi close relationships
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Flying Karamozov

Brothers juggle

Stewart Thursday

By Rene Purdio
Stan Writer
On Thursday night, The Flying Karamozov Brotherswill bring their juggling antics to Stewart Theater.The Flying Karamozov Brothers. contrary to theirname, are not orothers nor are they Russian. They area quintet of Californian jugglers who are known tojuggle anything from meat cleavers to variousextraneous items brought by audience members.
Their magic makes no use of illusion. It is simplythrowing objects around presented strictly for theaudiences amusement. Not only are they known fortheir juggling but for their puns as well KeepIn mind.though, that just because someone can do something asdifficult as juggling meat cleavers does not mean he hasthe same flare for telling puns.
For example. puns come in three forms. Good puns,which closely resemble tiny works of art; bad puns,known to put any man‘s teeth on edge; and, of course.those puns so terrible you wonder how anybody couldeven think them, let alone say them. The Karamazovpuns usually fit into the first or third category
The juggling troupe consists c. five very unusualcharacters: Randy Nelson (Alyosha Karamaaov), PaulDavid Magid (Dmitri Karamazov), Sam WilliamslSmerdyakov Karamazov) Howard Jay Patterson (IvanKaramamv), and Timothy Daniel Furst (FyodorKaramazov). Magid says his greatest wish is “to meetDmitri Karamazov,” an indicator of his relationship tothe character he has created for the stage.
Tickets for the show can be picked up at the Student ‘(‘enter Box Office. Admission will be $7.50 for studentsand $15 for the general public For more information, The Flying Karamazov Brothers. a

Stewart Theater October 29 at 8 pm.contact the box of'x at 737- 3104.

Physicist calls for

international research
( nil/miml/‘mm page I
lIIIli any classical type ofsupernova," Fowler said, “but it hastold usa lot already."
While answering questions follow

mg his speech Fowler endorsedplans for the Superconducting Super(‘ollider (SSC) a 53mile longaccelerator that would smash sub-atomic particles near the Spwd oflight. But he questioned its timing,considering that two major nuclearlaboratories were recently upgraded.
“The question is whether we want

to spend that amount of money forthe project at this time,” Fowlersaid. “I would like to see whathappens (at the labs) before theSuperconducting Super Collider isdecided on."
Fowler also called for internation-al participation on the SSC project.“We can’t afford to be the onlynation to ask its taxpayers to putmoney into the project," he said. “Iwould hope that it will be aninternational effort, with theEnglish, French, and maybe eventhe Russians.”

OMECOMING

with Denece Boyer

Miss NCSU I986 Kim Ramseur

Monday, November 2
8 pm. in Stewart Theatre

Admission FREE

“The Bucs Stop Here”
Miss NCSU Pageant

Master of Ceremonies

Take your opportunity to judge the twelve fina|i5ts:

Lisa Beeman Stacy Hilliard
Melissa Burkett Margaret Holding
Karen Cartner Anne-Marie Lopes
Sherry Coonse Tori Morhard l
Kelly Gainer Karla Odeen
Sharon Griffin Darlene Pope !

. and be sure to vote for your favorite candidate on Tuesday
and Wednesday. Locations: Student Center. Free Expression Tunnel,
Library and the Dining Hall. (You must have student I.D.)

will be performing injuggling act.

SgAMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY'(n l n ( Ilt( kill). I lit is worth it

Satan creates horror
Continuedfrom page 0
ending. Combined with his ownscore an unyielding mixture ofrelentless synthesizer and harrovmgstrings ‘Prince of Darkness“ doesnot tread lightly.

Critically, the film’s only real flawlies in the director‘s refusal toexpand his scope. Even thoughCarpenter has chosen horror’s mostpotent subject, Satan, he confines“Prince of Darkness” within a verynarrow range of events. No big-budget conflicts a la “Aliens“ here:just a band of college studentsattempting to prevent the ultimatedarkness. Considering how muchclout Carpenter must have aroundHollywood producers, the entire filmseems oddly closed. But closed is anenvironment Carpenter works wellin, and “Prince of Darkness" provesnoexceptlon.
With a “mise en scene“ resemblinga low-budget film, every shot,Including the daylight scenes, iseerily shadowed. There is littlebrightness to be found among thedarkly colored and deathly-blandsets. Even the characters, normallythe saving grace in any good horrorfilm, are only a shade moreinteresting than the usual stock. Butwhatever Carpenter left missing inproduction values or characters, hemakes up for in terms of plot andpacing.

Beyond the fact that “Prince ofDarkness" has the best premise since“The Terminator,“ John Carpenterutilizes the classic "stronghold" de-vice to maximum effect. Early intothe film we see shades of “Escapefrom New York,” as the agingchurch is slowly surrounded bySatan’s agents (including, oddlyenough, a cameo by rock star AliceCooperl. Then. as the Devil gains afoothold within the research team.the viewer is forced to watchhelplessly as the traitors begin tomaterialize.
In fact, one of the film's strongestpoints is its unpredictability. Carpen-ter paces the plot so well that theending remains dreadfully unex-

pected until the films final climaxAnd by that point the audience isso tightly strung that any possibleending is a welcome relief.
that good horrorfilms come very few and farbetween, “Prince of Darkness” is awelcome addition to the ranks oftrue terror. John Carpenter hasagain redeemed himself as one of thetrue “masters of the trade this timewith a tale so terrible its onlyappropriate to release it the weekbefore Halloween. And even thoughthe film seems a little under-shot andthe characters a bit cardboard,“Prince of Darkness“ is the bestexcursion into horror Hollywood hasmade in a long, long time.

Considering
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VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLoRs

$3.69
Al I~\’()Ll-( an-eat

Monthly and luosday night buffet
includes pix/a, spaggetti, lasagna, soup

salad bar, garlic bread, and
one (one of ice cream

3933 Western Boulevard.\ i..\'i..\iir.\'ifl

V:\.l IOI \'/ III ID. \'I \
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CHRISTOPHER’S

3944 WESTERN BLVD.
PHONE: 833-1909

HAIR‘TYLINGJNC.
(Next to Best Products) 7

Walk-ins Welcome
Open on Thursday till 7:00
_.-7r/’r’"'>’ --' --r i

.9 \v” M‘Kifi‘s‘zem6’6
w lll"lL owe. Slum 06%STEAK 'n Cl-llfliSh. PRIME ROAST BEEF.
HAMBURGISR AN!) (.‘l ll-leSli. PASTRAMI. HAM.
SALAMI. TURKEY. CAPPACOLA. TUNA. BBQ.
MEATBAIJ. & Cl lEliSlZ. l’lfl’l’lillONl. SAUSAGE.
Open 10:00 am. - Midnight, 7 Nights a week

3209 lliIIsborougII St.' 833-3495Delivery from ll a.m.
FREE Delivery after 4 [LIIL

I981

as

Homecoming Banner Contest —- Entry Deadline
Friday, Oct. 30, 5 pm.

at the Dept. ofStudent Development
Be sure to go by the Dining Hall to reserve your box lunch

for the big tailgate pep rally.’.’

GU $5 I NI

OFF

WITH THIS

COUPON

ANYTHING IN

THE STORE
(MINIMUM PURCHASE OF $15)

, THIS IS A GREAT DEAL
i OUR WOMEN’S SHOES ARE ONLY sSIM-51688
; LARGE SELECTION OF
E NATIONAL BRAND SHOES sIBM-$1988

South Hills Outlet Mall 1233 Buck Jones Road, Raleigh
Longview Shopping Center New Bern Ave. & King Charles Road, Raleigh

YOU MUST BRING IHIS OOUPON IOII YOUR 85 OFF
- _ continuities? _ —..
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